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(fowls.
OL IVE if" i" "MACD-ON A L D,

Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli- 
fitors, Notaries Public, «fee. Office—Corner of 
Wyudbam *ud Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Out. (dw

"plREDERICK BJBCOE, Barrister and 
Jj Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
Conveyancer, <fco. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wvndnam and Quebec Streets. dw

STEPHEN BOULÏ7 Architect, Con-
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 

overykiud of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street,Guelph. dw

(lAHVER & HATHERLY,Contractors, 
V Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 

day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan's ashery. - ______________ dw
rihHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,ramod-
JL elled and newly furnished. 'Good acé 

aommouation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor

^flLLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

DHESS mill MANTLE MAKING

fl UTHRIE, WaTT & CUTTEN,
U
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Solicitors 

in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.
». GUTHRIE, J. WATT, W. U. CUTTEN. 

Gx-.elph, March 1,1671. dw.

A PETERSON,
Barristers, and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers an.l Notaries Public.

Office*—Broionlow's iYew Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.
A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

DR. BROCK,
OFFICE AND ItESiSBXCE

Directly opposite Clmlmer's Church, 
Quebec street, Gùelph.

• Dr. Brock having returned from the South 
will attend to all professional calls as usual

fjl STURDY,

lois, Sip, & Oriiamsntal Painter
GRAINE R AN» PAPER-HANGER,

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
bam Stveet.Guelvh. fS7 dw

JRON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

15dw JOHN CROWE, Proprietor

k’CONNOR'S BILLIARD HALL, 

Queen’s hotel, guelph, opposite

THE MARKET

Refitted in thelatostfashion. Fivelatest 
•style Phelan Tables. do

oc

Tiie Fashionable West M.

To Hie Ladies:
Wo have during the past two years con

templated thé establishment of a Diikhs 
Making Department, n connection 
with our other branches. The difficulty 
of obtaining a suitable person-to take 
charge, bas, up to the present time, only 
prevented us from doing so.

We have now great pleasure in inform
ing you that we have secured the servi
ces of Miss Morrison, of Toronto, a lady 
of first-class abilities, highly recommen
ded to us, and wo bèlievo eminently 
qualified to give complete satisfaction in 
every respect. Miss Morrison has for 
the past ten years occupied the position 

. of cutter and fitter in one of the leading 
I" i hionahle Dress making Establish
ments in the City of Toronto.

Miss Morrison is also an experienced 
Mantle maker, and all-orders entrusted 
to her will be executed in a style equal 
to anything that cart bo obtained in the 
largest cities.'

Orders for these departments will bo 
received on and after MondaV next, the 
■1th of May. . v

A. 0. BUCHAM,
1 ashionablo West End Dress, Mantle 

Ml and Millinery Establishment.

Wfw JUmtismcntS!.

AITBENITCF, WANTED — A goo,l 
stout boy, wanted as anprenii'-e to 

the Blacksmith business. Apply to Robe-1 
a,rker, Carriage Maker. uSI-dti

Apartments to let. — To let,
apartments in a new house, conveni

ent to the Market House. Apply at this 
office. • .______ ________ inTdtf

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE. —
For sale, several first-class Sewing Mn 

chines, different makers, all new, cheap for 
•ash.. Apply at the Mercury Office.

Boarders wanted—a few board-
ers can bo accommodated at the house 

formerly occupied by the late Mr. Edward 
Carroll, Nottingham street.

Guelph, May 1. dim MRS. ROSS.
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Local and Other Items.
Miss Rye will leave England with 100 

more children for the Niagara Home 
about 1st June.

Ocb latest Wiunepeg news, announce 
a grand ball at Lepine’s, to which Riel is 
to be invited.

It is said that an immediate advance 
in the price of Scotch pig iron is expect
ed by foundry men and others who use 
this material.

Sad Accident.—A man named John L. 
Insley was killed at Hastings by the 
bursting of, a cannon while celebrating 
the Queen’s birthday.

The Orangemen of Hamilton will cele
brate the 12th of July this year at the 
Falls. St. Catharines is expected to send 
a fall representation.

TiTe GIoOh states that only four of the 
Canadian marksmen who went to Eng
land last year are on the twenty for the 
competition at Wimbledon this year.

The forty-fourth annual session of tho 
most worshipful tho Grand Orange Lodge 
of British America will be held in the 
Ontario Hall, Belleville, commencing on 
Tuesday, the 3rd day of Juno.

The Shamrocks heat the Toronto La
crosse Club on the Queen’s Birthday in 

Brouwiv. — Last night, as Mr. Sbace j three straight games. The Ontario La- 
was fitting a pair of new Bridles on his ! Huh tho St. Regis Indiana
horses at Tovell’s saddlery, they were j the saine day.

Town and County flews.
The Wellington bounty Council meets 

on the 3rd June next.

The June Fashions are being opened 
up at the Fashionable West End. “But 
what must it bo to be there.” . See ndvt. 
to-morrow.

G. W. R. — Some changes have taken 
place in the time table of this railway, as 
may be seen by our table in another co-

Gardenino for Profit.—A guide to the 
successful cultivation of the Market and 
Family Garden, by Peter Henderson, can 
be examined at Day’g, Bookstore.

FoR Whitby.—Our townsmeii>-~Messi:j. 
F. Mudge and Yarwood, having received 
tho handsojne bonus of $5000 from 
Whitby, arc about starting an establish
ment in that town for the manufacture 
of organs and melodeons. We are con
fident thoy will be abundantly successful.

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
Trolling Which.

Suicide In Brooklyn. 

Ilenth of Sir James Ilnke.

Indiana in Pursuit.

ACiENTS WANTED — For the best 
selling Book over published. Apply 

personally to Room No. 11, Groat Western 
Hotel, or address A. H. Megaffin, Guelph. 

May 26, 1673‘dfiwl

YOUNG MAN WANTED — As assist
ant in a Grocery and General Provi

sion Store.' Must .write a good hand. Re
ferences required. Apply at once to George 
Frn8or, Elora.____________________ ui26wl(li

jypNEY TO LEND,
In sums to suit borrowers. No solicitor's 

foes or commission charged. Apply direct 
to the undersigned,

GUTHRIE, WATT Sc CUTTEN, 
April 24,1873 dwif Guelph.

jyjOXEY TO LEND,
On farm security, at eight per cent. No 
commission chorged. Apply to

FRED. BI8COE, 
Barrister, &c. 

April 4, *73.-dwtf.Guelph.

DR. CLARKE will be assisted in the 
__ practice of his profession by Dr. Col
li nee, Doctor cf Medicine, Edinburgh, and 
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, 
England, etc., etc.__ mlG-w8-d2m

LOST — On the 24th inst., near the 
residence of Rev. Mr. Howie, Dublin 

street, a small silver cup, engraved with the 
initials, G. H. I). Any one returning tho 

■ same to Mrs. J. M. Dunn, Dublin street, will 
' | besuitablyrewardod. _____________M-(it

JG’E, ICE.

| The subscriber begs to inform parties re-

FRESH OYSTERS 'X1 IviJUAi ^ promptly, attended to Ice left in any part
I of the town.

RALPH SMITH.
; Guelph, May Ülith, 1873. d-hv

DOMINION SALOON.

seized with a desire to “make track 
and accordingly started off at considéra- 
hie speed. They ran round St. George’s 
Square, ami down Wyudbam street. Be
fore proceeding far they became detach
ed from the waggon, and continued on 
toward the Market Square, where they 
were stopped. Nobody was in tho wag
gon when they started, and excepting the 
injury to that vehicle no damage was

Y. M. C. A.—À new literary exercise, 
viz., a manuscript magazine is on the 
programme for this evening’s meeting. 
The magazine which has been named the 
"Y. M. C. A. Monthly” is made up 
principally of original pieces contributed 
by the members of the Association. The 
Editor for this evening is Mr. Bates. 
After the literary exercises are concluded, 
the members will continue the election of 
the Board of Directors. The meeting is 
open to all.

IN EVERY STYLE

to be had at this saloon 
The boat Liquors aud Cigars always

flt0Ck' DENIS RUNYAN,
Guelph. SepU 30. 187J_________________

-yy'ESLEY MARSTON,

Sewing Machine Repairer. j
All orders promptly attended to. Shop on 

his premises, Yarmouth street, opposite, 
Nelson Crescent, Guc-ljfii. a20-(lw3m j

SIX Boarders can be accommodated j 
with first-class accommodation. Apply | 

at the shop. | . ;

JRON AND BRASS
Castings of all kinds made on short notice at i

THE GUELPH UNION FOUNDRY
We also keep on hand four qualities of

BABBITT METAL.
HARLEY & HEATHER. 

Huskissou Street, Guelph. ml l-dv.:tm

rjlHE CANADIAN PUNCH !

GRIP
Out Every Saturday, 5 cents.

POLICE COURT.

Before T. IF. Saunders, Esq., P. M.
* Thursday, May 29.

Catharine Ogilvie wan brought upon a 
charge of vagrancy. Sent to jail for two 
months with hard labor.

John Logan was charged by Constable 
Kelly with entering the Newton House 
with intent to commit larceny. Mr. 
Newton testified in substance that on the 
night of Tuesday, 27th May, his wife 
heard a noise in the house and awoke him.
He got up and found the prisoner coming 
out of the bar-room, he had a bunch of 
keys and some cigars on his person. He 
couldn’t identify the cigars, but was !the 
owner of the keys ; he also found bottles 
of spirits beside the prisoner’s boots in 
the sittingrroom. Some men were set to 
watch the prisoner until the constable 
came. Tho prisoner escaped through i ronto
the window and was brought back, and 
again escaped through the hall-door.

Constable Kelly testified that ho had 
I arrested the prisoner on the Eramosa 
Bridge. The prisoner said he was drunk 
or he would not have done what he did. 
Prisoner was committed for trial.

The Toronto Sun has it on good 
authority that Mr. John Crawford, M. P. 
for West Toronto, will be appointed 
Lieutenant Governor of Ontario, aud 
that he will shortly be gazetted as such.

Cricket.—A match between the under
graduates of University College and tho 
Toronto Cricket Club, was played on 
Wednesday on the Toronto ground,which 
resulted in the Toronto eleven being 
badly beaten by ten wickets, the Univer
sity having but six runs to make in their 
second innings.

The Galt asp Berlin Railway.—The 
Reformer says the work on this road is 
progressing steadily. Ties are now being 
laid between Galt and Doon, and tho old 
ties on the Doon and Berlin section 
are being replaced by new ones. It was 
found that most of the old ties were rot
ten and unfit for use, and they are there
fore being lifted and culled.

The Hamilton Races.—These races 
will take place on the 24th, 25th, and 
26th of June. Liberal premiums are 
offered and arrangements completed 
whereby some of the fastest horses will 
compete. All communications to be ad
dressed to P. O. Box 305, Anglo Ameri
can Hotel, Hamilton.

Church of Scotland.—The Synod of 
the United Presbyterian Church of Scot
land began its sittings on Monday the 
12th May. The Rev. Dr. Cairns, of Ber
wick, the retiring moderator, preached ; 
after.which Dr. Joseph Brown, of Glas
gow, was elected Moderator. A largo 
number of foreign delegates, among 
whom was Signor Gavazzi, attended the 
Synod, end delivered addresses during 
the coilrse of its sittings.

Ttie Pinkuam Shooting Case.—Mrs. 
Letltia Armstrong who has been out on 
bail for shooting Mrs. Pinkham, on the 
17th April last’, was brought up in Tor 

on Wednesday. On the evi-

JCE, ICE.
fee delivered In any pin t of tho town. 
Leave vour orders at tho store of

JOHN HARRIS,
Baker and Confectioner, Market Square. 

Guelph, May 28,1873. . dim

mo LET—With immediate possession, JL the stone cellars, rooms, offices, aud 
upper story iti Browillow’s Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near the Post Office. Ap
ple to John Horsmnn, or William Day.

Guelph, Feb. 12, 1873 dtf

dencc of Dr. Agncw, and her own state
ment, which was that, having found Mrs. 
Pinkham—at that time her servant—in 
lied with her (the prisoner’s) husband, 
she had shot her, the prisoner was 
committed for trial.

I ____ '«■» » ~ • ' Runaway Accident. — On Wednesday
! last a painful accident happened to Mrs.

BASE BALL NOTES. | Duncan Ferguson, an elderly.lady of
The fourth game of the championship j Galt. In company with Mrs. Wm. Mc- 

series, between the Mutual and Baltimore i Kenzj0t fih0 was returning from a visit, 
Clubs, was played on the Union Grounds j ■ - . . . . ... .ye.tcrday in tho presence of til,out 1,000 j Urivins down the hill to tho
people. Tho playing of both chibs was j railway track the holdbacks of the har- 
cscellent, and the Balt ixnores won the ness broke, letting the buggy upon the

T. MARRIOTI

Veterinary Surgeon,
M.R. C. V. &., L., 1I.Ç. V. M. A.,

Havinglatelv arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, aud taken up Ills residence here,; n- ; 
toads continuing tho practice of his profes
sion. Orders left at the Mercury Office, or 
at H. A. Kirkland’s, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard’s now foundry, will bo promptly. 
attended to., . j

Having had groat experience)n alldisenscs j 
of Horses and Cattle, jail cases pla*ed under , 
bis treatment will nfteive the greatest at - 
tention. Charges moderate. olîldwy

>RIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. KUBEltf"cAMPliELL

Bi n,dim; site for sale - in
town, well cultivated, well fenced, I* 

acres, spring creek running across, (50 assort
ed fruit trees, frame stable, «fcc. Terms easy. 
For particulars, apply to llobt. Mitchell, 
No. 1, Day'sBlock. Mr21dtf

JPOR SALE.
The Pink Lot on the York Road, Guelph 

Township, formerly occupied by Wm. Farr,

Ton acres of land; well watered ; a largo 
brick dwelling bouse, stone basement ; 
frame stabling, fruit trees, See.

For terms and further particulars, apply

HENRY L. DRAKE, 
Or to WILLIAM FARR.

Guelph, May 20, 1873 dCwl

50
Licentiatcof Dental

Suigi :y.
Established 1804.

™ Office next door to 1 
f the “Advertiser ‘Of-1 

flee, Wyntihnm - t.,i 
Guelph.
Residence jppuaito 
Mr. Poult's Factory , 

% jStroot. 'i’oatlioxtractedwithoutpftiU.1 
Reforoucos, Ors. (Jlarlie, Tuck, McGuire, i 

Herod,McGr -g. /.andCowan.Gudph. Drn. [ 
Buchanan and Philips. Toronto Drs. Elliot, 
Sr Meyers,D-mUsts Toronto. dw

M. FOSTER, L. 1).

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH, j
Offioo ovv.rE. liar I 

vcv A Go's Drug 
.Store, Cerner 0 
I Wyndliaui and Mac- , 
doivioll-sts. Guelph j 

Nitrous Oxide 1

ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE 
in PI oEINCH.

Northwest Quarter of Lot 27, Con. 1, 9 
miles f'-oin G’’>’i>ib, o fr>i.i Momstoji or 
Abei iV.y](-.- and J ' from Brock-ltoad ; com- 
frrtiiblv house, and large log barn aud 
stables. tVillhe sold cheap, and on liberal 
terms.of j avii.eut, or town pr/ nev y will be 
I'.*'ken in change. Apply hvouGuolj h 
P Oifi •e. 'oox 161, or to 1: -*bsi Hart A 
S^iore, Guelph. ir „2-dwti

^ A. A. GEANGE,

Ivcterir ,rv Sorgeon,
Gradi ato Ontario Vet .rii.ary College.

Office— No. fi, Day’s Block, Upstairr.

All calls at ni;;l >. v ill be attended to by nall- 
iri" at tho ofl'. •.

. N.B.—Tlor.ios bjugli: and i. »t on commi»- 
Fion. fl/av 17. ’73,-c.A wly.

•nin is toted for •
• xtraction of tooth xvithout pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

Reforencofi kindly permitted to'Dr9.Herod 
Clarke.Tuck, McG iii'C.lioating, Cowan and 
MoCrecor,Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist 
B-* -inDton.___________ ____________dw

"OFERT CRAY,TORD,

M1

R
Watch aifl Cloc! Maker, Jeweller

Wyiblliam Street , Guelph.

Gold end Silv'T Wnlflho^ Chains, Brooch
es Rings See., Huir Pla>tnnd Device Work. 
Ctookeaml Time T.icce«,Tevelry repaired and. 
made t > order. Plated «ood« in variety.V Guelph,Fob. 12.1878. dwy

_____ thank .? a ladies >f (inelj.b u.idvicir-
| :ty for their i . ll h* ro.v<v> libOJ’flJ pa Va i, >ge. 
Bugs t > RuhA-mc thpt » ho hi now p? opm-ud 
to midortake i-il'i-rilcvH onti-Uhtad to 1 ji tk.ro 
in the newest f- ;;uw>. L'.difs drsiriag p„t- 
torn 8 caii be rinp: • l id witlrthe Iat’f* 1:n, - 
lish,French -u t Aln-ricat. novelties at iu -- 

| doruto nrici s. Si vein! a pren ites w»i t« .1 
I immediately. Itouideree -NorfolkStrett,t"./j 
doors above St. / ndr »w'h Church.

Gaoh-b, April 25,1879. luSdlm

\\ "M. NELSON,

Clothes Cleaner sod Renovator.
All Clothing entrusted to his ce.re will be 

Clcip od am! l .ciK to tho satisfaction 
ofbis cuato’u. ;Reeidenro at the Laun 
dry. Devin. ' » • t-.-cet, tînelph,

Guelpli, Ail2/tid,"1673. 3md

game by only one run. . Score, 7 to fi,
Brantford boat Paris on Saturday, by 

a tally of 69 to 23. Room for improve
ment there.

The • Circuses. — The Great Eastern 
Circus has entered a suit for libel against 
Barnum’s circus agent, for publishing.a 
libel against the former Company. Tho 
case was heard on Wednesday at the 
Toronto police court, aud adjourned for 
further evidence. Mr. M. C. Cameron 
appeared for the prosecution, and Mors.-f. 
Harrison, Osier and Moss, for defend-

An old lady, 391 years old, living in 
Grimsby, lately walked 200 miles in one 
day, chopped 10 corda of wood, planted 
50 bushel of potato ?, and thèn danced 
all night.—Tho fate of the man who told j 
this is not recorded, but he must at 

have tho hek-jaw.
Ma. Jacques, of Toronto, whose sudden 

disappearance we recorded on Wednes
day, has b on discovered'in the Bay at 
the faoi of Hamilton's wharf, where he 
is supposed to have fallen in on Tuesday 
night, as ‘vs watch stopped at 11.20. An 
inquest has licen held by a respectable 
and* intelligent jury, which rendered a 
verdict of ae. Mental death.

Bishop Oxen den, of Montreal, is mak
ing strong appeals to the churchmen of 
the diocese for ; id to establish a theo- 
logictil school in tl.at city. It is said 
si-me such institution is badly needed to 
keep rp the supply of ministers. Ciron- 
lars iia'e ad-.n-bsed to various churches 
calling for subscription, also for young 
m< n to study for tlie ministry.

If Stratford comes down with $25,000 
bîmiF, t he Grand Trunk authorities will 
locate the proposed roundhouse, and en
large the work-hops already there.

The Marquie of Bute, tho wealthiest 
nobleman in 1'iqdand. is to pay the Uni- 
t< d States n vi this summer.

A fire occurred in Chatham on Wed- 
nc-sdc y mornimr, which destroyed pro
perty to the value of about 516,000.

Bustles seems to be leas 
nov a-days. Whetlier paper 
or pride gone down is no y tho

horse’s heels. The horse at once took 
fright and ran off. Mrs. Ferguson was 
thrown out of the buggy, breaking both 
the bones of her right arm above the 
wrist and receiving other severe injuries. 
Mrs. McKenzie escaped unhurt.

Death by" Drowning.—A sad affair 
happened at Broomfield and McDougall’s 
saw mill on Mill creek, last Friday. It 
seéms that a little boy about four years 
of ago, named Fred. Moore, whose father 
is a sawyer at the mill, was playing with 
a little girl near the mill pond. The 
little fellow must have gone out on a 
>aft lying in the pond, and fell over. 
When found he was hanging from the 
raft with his head I under the water. Life 
had been extinct some fifteen minutes.— 
Reformer, —*————-

Suicide at the London Asylum.—On 
Tuesday morning an inmate of the Lon-. 
don Lunatiû Asylum, named Jonathan 
Mitchell, from near Kincardine, one 
whose particular failing was a desire to 
commit suicide, succeeded in accomplish
ing his design. Tearing his bed-sheet 
into strips and tying them together, he 
managed to secure his cord’ firmly above, 
and slipping tho noose around his neck 
jumped off a chair. When found he wan 
p&bt recovery. This was the third serious 
attempt to take his own life. Tho first 
time he cut off his hand at the wrist, the 
second time ho ripped open his abdomen.

Sad Accident.—On Tuesday evening 
Mr. Jas. Herald, of Hindi to* vuk r 
train leaving the station info; . ; • logo 
to Duiidas where his father, the lhv. Jas. 
Herald, resides. Having proceeded ns 
far as tho Junction lie perceived that he 
was on the wrong train, as it was turning 
off to the right. HU instantly left Lié 
scat, intending to atop at tho Junction, 
and sprang off tho car when tho train was 
under considerable speed ; missing hie 
footing he was thrown against tho plat
form, and foil under the' wheels of the 
train when his left foot was run .over and 
almost ci ubhed off at tho ancle. He was 
taken to Hamilton and the amputation of 
ji he limb at Urn ancle was found neoes- 
leary. Ho U doing as well as con he ex-.

Floods in Kansas.

The ('artists.

New York, May 28.—The trotting match 
for $2,000 to-day at Fleetwood Park, be
tween Huntress, W. H. Allan, and J. W. 
Conley, mile heats, best 3 in 5 in harness

$1,200 to 1st, $500 to 2nd, and 8300 to 
3rd—was won by John W. Conley in 3 
straight heats. Time 2-20, 2-24 and 
2-244. Huntress was second.

Buckley T. Benton, owner of the Park 
Theatre, Brooklyn, committed suicide this 
evening by shoe Jug himself through tho

London, May 28.—Sir James Duke, 
Lord Mayer of London in 1848 and for 
many years member of Parliament for 
Boston and London, died to-day aged 83

San Francisco, May 28.—Bogus Charley, 
Shocknasty, Jim Hooker, Jim and Steam
boat Frank, after a conference with Gen. 
Davis and a ride through a portion of 
the Lava Bod, have been furnished with 
four days’ rations, horses and Spring- 
field rifles, and started on the trail of 
Capt. Jack. The proposition made by 
them is to kill him or to capture him 
with the rest of the baiid. Gen. Davis is 
satisfied of their loyalty.

Lawrence, Ks., May 29.—Recent ex
cessive rains all over the State have 
raised the streams to flood height. (Kan
sas River is higher than it has been for 
the past five years.

Paris, May 28.—The Conservatives in
tend to propose a law making the Presi
dent irresponsible to the Assembly for his 
acts. It is rumoured that a motion will 
be made in the Assembly to proclaim the 
Republic, andconfirm Marshal MacMahon 
as President for five years.

Madrid, May 28.—The Government 
army in the north, commanded by Gen
eral Nouvillas, received reinforcements 
and marched for Galaf, a town forty-six 
miles north-west cf Barcelona, in pursuit 
of the Carliste under Tristany. The 
Carlisle are blockading Maresa in the 
Province of Barcelona. Work is sus
pended in all the manufactures in the 
town, the insurgents having cut the canal 
which furnishes water power.

Victoria University.— The closing 
exercises of the Victoria University came 
to a conclusion on Tuesday, at the Vic
toria Alumni Hall, in Cobourg. They 
have continued since last Sunday. On 
Monday afternoon the annual meeting 
of the Alumni Association was held in 
the Hall in tho college building. The 
usual address, very carefully prepared, 
and to the point was delivered by Mr. 
John J. McLaren, M. A., D. C. L. At 
the conclusion the business meeting of 
the Association was held, at which the 
retiring President, John H. Durable, 
L. L.B„ occupied tho chair, and officers

A Bundle of Interesting Old Docu
ments.

The workmen employed by Mr. Ken
nedy in taking down the walls of the old 
St. George’s Church this (Thursday) 
morning came on the corner stone, in 
which was deposited the documents and 
papers put there by the church officers 
at the time the corner stone of the church 
was laid on the 17th July 1851. Al
though thoy have lain scarcely twenty- 
two years they begin to show marks ef 
the ravages of time, and have an ancient 
and musty smell. Among other docu
ments found in the bottle is one written 
on parchment (which is now as limp as 
tea paper) which goes on to inform the 
render that the (then) new portion of 
what was intended to be the future St. 
George’s Church wait laid on tho day 
above mentioned by the Rov. Arthur 
Palmer tho present Rector ; that Guelph 
was then in the County of Waterloo, tho 
present County of Wellington not being 
then formed ; that Col. Wni. Stewart and 
P.ichard Jacks en were the Church War
dens and F. W. Stone, Jas. Wilson,Geo.J. 
Grange, A. A. Baker, W. H. Parker,Fred. 
Marccn, and the Rector and Church 
Wardens were tho Building Committee ;

! that Wm. Thomas was the Architect, nrnl 
John Worthington, John Harrison and 
Jas. Thompson the contractors. There is 
also-a programme of-tke-day^s proceed— 
ings, and a circular which seems to have 
been got up for distribution, setting forth 
the smallness of the old rough-cast church 
aud soliciting subscriptions for the new 
one ; a copy of the late Bishop Strachan’s 
chargé dated May. 1851 ; report of tho 
Church Society of that year. and a copy 
of a sermon preached by the Rector „ in 
1847 at St. James’ Cathedral, Toronto, 
on the occasion of the Bishop's Triennial 
Visitation, and published by request ; 
copy of the Church newspaper ; of the 
Guelph Advertiser of July 3rd aud the 
Guelph Herald July 15th of the samo 
year. In the Advertiser of that date we 
find the report of a public meeting of the 
ratepayers of the Town, at which resolu
tions reecommending the municipality to 
take £25,000 worth of stock in the Tor
onto and Huron (afterwards Grand Trunk) 
Railway were passed ; also report of a 
meeting of the Council, at which 
thèse resolutions were ratified." Gom- 
partivcly speaking twenty-two years 
are not a very long-period, yet in that— 
space what changes have taken place in 
our midst. Many of the men mentioned in 
these documents and papérs are gone, 
the church in the walls of which these 
papers were deposited is nownearly razed 
to the ground, the town is tour times the 
size it then was, three lines of railway 
now pass through the town, and on every 
side there is a record of change, improve
ment and advancement. Such arc some 
of the changes which have taken place 
within the compass of twenty-two years ; 
what and how many will there be in 
twenty-two years to come '!

Goderich Items.
Our Goderich correspondent writes us 

the following, which came under his not
ice, and in which ho took part as carder 
feeder. He says that on New Year’s 
morning, in the year 1829, three sheep 
were brought to the door of a factory in 
Scotland called. Wildershaugh, about !» 
o’clock in tho morning, and at the New

. , . Year’s supper given by the proprietor towere elected for the onsmng year, among ^ ^ he ((he ielor) wore a
m. i.aIi.a TT ITmirrh M A onitriv .

ooat made from the wool taken from thowhom wc notice H, Hough, M. A., editor 
and proprietor of the Cobourg World, 
elected Secretary. In the evening, the 
Managing Committee, which consists of 
graduates resident in Cobourg, entertain
ed the other members of, ths Alumni 
Association, and a large number of their 
visitors at dinner in the Alumni Hall.— 
On Tuesday afternoon the Convocation 
was held in the Victoria Hall , in presence 
of a very large assemblage of ladies and 
gentlemen, when the conferring of de
grees aud presentation of prizes were 
proceeded with. The chairman called 
attention to several benefactions which" 
had not been before referred to, after-. 
which stirring addresses were delivered 
by Professor G old win Smith and the 
Rev. Dr. Ryerson. In tho evening a con
versazione and promenade concert was 
held under the auspices of the. Literary 
Association of the University, in Victoria 
Hall. The Misses Vcscelins (three) of 
Brooklyn, New York, had been specially 
engaged for the occasion, and sang 
several pieces during the evening, besides 
giving a number of pianoforte perform
ances. The orchestra, under the direc
tion of Professor Chalaupka, also per
formed several pieces.

Cérébro-spinal Menenoitib in Brant- 
ford.--— Cerel-ro-.-«• inal msnengitis pre
vails to a vary considerable extent in 
Brantford and its vicinity. It is a very 
dangerous disease, usually terminating in 
death iu from three to ten days. It is no 
new disease. It prevailed as an epidemic 
in Russia, Poland and North Germany 
some three or four yoivs ago. It is sim
ply au inflam.nation < f tho meninges pr 
membraueo that cover ;he brain aud tho 
spinal chord ; and no age seems to be 
exempt from it. Some of tho ablest and

three sheep purchased iu the morning. 
When we take into consideration tho ad 
vance made in manufactures since that 
time, we must acknowledge that it was 
quick work.

The late {showers have produced a. 
change in the appearance of nature in 
and around Goderich, the trees and 
fields being clothed in green. There 
have been some very heavy frosts lately, 
which have done much damage. Seed
ing is about over, and already the potato 
bug has made its appearance. Work is 
going on at all the salt wells, and the 
town presents both a smoky arid lively 
appearance, Salt seems to bo in great 
demand in the Western States, judging, 
from the large quantities shipped daily 
from the wharf. $4,000 has been granted 
by the Government aud town for repair
ing and improving the wharf, but no 
steps have been taken in that direction 
as yet.

The fisheries still continue to be profit
able, and as a consequence the fishermen 
are in high spirits. The parts of the new 
piers damaged by the spring freshet have 
been condemned, and are to be removed 
and rebuilt The new breakwater for 
the protection of the lighthouse has been 
let to a pai ty iu Ottawa, and operations 
will bo commenced shortly. Last week 
three of the pioneers of Godt-i ich paid 
the debt of nature. Mrs. C. Miller (tied 
iu Montreal, and her remains were 
brought here on Friday night, aud were 
buried on Sunday in the cerae- 
terv. Mrs. Robert Gibbons, wife of Robt. 
Gibbons, M. P. P , died on Friday, also 
the Rev. A. M. Kidd, lato pastor of St. 
Andrews church. Ho is to bo buried 
with masonic honors.

Saturday, the natal day of our beloved 
sovereign came and went, and to the 
shame of1 Goderich bo it said, not even

mostgrcuiel>-observa/ t’medL'a! men be- j common respect was paid to it. There 
lievo tjiut meningitis ari.ios from poison iu were, it is true, a few guns fired, an Odd- 
the .blood, but. he,' the poison gets there Fellows’ pic nic, aud an exhibition of 
they cannot explain ft will probably for- fire works ; but, on the other hand, busi- 
tvtr remain a my»tery. ju..t as the cause of | nos» was going on as usual, and the steam 
, i , ' ,aa,0 ; I dredge and salt works were in full opera-cboiera has for w many jears remained | It ig to be }lopcj that the first of

» subject' ii•'icassic-fc amongst the most j j^ colebration will raake^all square.
learned M. I/a. ■ Tac symptom:; of mra , ‘ ------
iogitis are somewhat vàried in different ". Rcckwood Woollen Mills.—We direct 

t ta b, an
well educated phjeictan, aud from the ciu,iin£r, spiraling; cloth dressing, Ac. 
very fact that the malady ;s of an in-1 nro niB0 pfrpaied to exchange their 
flammntory character, the proper trout-1. jcj^ f()r w00l The superior quality of
mont .nul. the one most likely to remit iu 
recovery will at once suggest itself to 
every v ertical mao.—Times

Miss Mattie Gaylord is lecturing in 
bt. Catharines.

the goods manufactured by this firm is 
will known, and their integrity and hon
ourable dealing in ail business matters 
have won for tliem a high reputation in 
the hue-mess community.



Jÿj'EW GOODS JUST TO HAND

At John A. Wood’s,
Alina Block and Lower Wyndham-strcet.

Fron^Ediubbro', Scotland :
1 càso Middlemaaa' Albert Biscuits,
1 “ “ Argyle “

From New York :
1 case Parais ne Candles,
5 bags Old Government Java Coffee, 
Finest Natural Leaf Virginia Tobacco. 

From Montreal :
50 doz. Guinness’Dublin Porter,
50 doz. Guinness’ Blood Porter,
50 doz. Tennants’ & Allsopp’s Ale,
15 cases 1 pints, pints, quarts and

----magnums finest brands Champagne^
0 doz. Leibig’s Extract Beef,
2 cases Dundee Marmalade, /
2 cases assorted Jams and Jellies,
1 case Curacoa,
1 case Raspberry Vinegar,
2 barrels Pickled Onions,
2 barrels mixed Pickles,
25 cases Peaches and Tomatoes,
2 cases Pickled Salmon.

1873

THE LION!
1873

THE LION!
GREAT COMMOTION IN THE DRY GOODS TRADE

and a Tremendous Rush at our Mantle and Millinery Rooms.

Atlantic
to the

tëurtyh (ÉmtiufliMcmuy
THUB8DAT JÎVEN’G, MAY 29, 1873

. Immigration to America.
From all accounts the immigration 

to the United States and Canada this 
season is unprecedented. Every day 
ocean steamers of large tonnage, to 
say nothing of sailing vessels, are ar
riving at the Atlantic ports laden 
with thousands of immigrants, who 
have come to find a home among us, 
or to add to the rapidly increasing 
population of the Great West. To 
such an extent has this exodus of the 
bone and sinew of the Old Country 
grown that several of the English 
papers are getting alarmed at the 
drain which is taking place among 
the working classes; For the last 
few weeks the average number of 

, emigran ts who have left Liverpool 
each week is computed at about ten 
thousand, and at a low estimate we 
may calculate that five thousand more 
have left other ports in England, 
Ireland and Scotland. Many of these 
of course, are Germans, or immi
grants from the Baltic or other Euro-
Î»ean port?; still making all due al- 
owance for these foreigners, there is 

no doubt that the immigration to 
this continent is already vastly lar
ger than during any former season, 
and promises to keep up in the same 
ratio all summer. All the lodging 
house keepers in Liverpool have 
their places so crowded that nothing 
like accommodation can be provided 
for the thousands who every day 
reach the city en rouie for. America,, 
and temporary lodging houses have 
to be provided until a clearance is 
made by the outgoing steamers.

The English papers, we have said, 
are commenting on this unprece
dented exodus. and some of them 
express their surprise and astonish 
ment that so many thousands have 
determined to leave their old homes 
where work is everywhere abundant, 
wages high, taxes low, and are being 
still further reduced every year, and 
a Government anxious for the wel
fare of the working classes. But in 
thus grumbling over the enormous 
drain which is being made in the 
population of Britain, they forget 
that though times are good now, and 
the country is enjoying a period of 
great prosperity, yet the intelligent 
mechanic or laborer, in looking 
ahead, fears a reaction, which may 
come soon, and which will no doubt 
conio sooner or later, when the pre
sent tide of prosperity will be 
checked, and when perhaps dark days 
may be in store for them. Besides, 
but very few of the laboring classes 
at home are able to lay past much 
of their earnings for future contin
gencies, nor can they'ever hope to 
secure a farm or homestead for 
themselves and their families, as they 
can in the United States of Canada, 
by the exercise of frugality and 
sobriety. It is the hope and expec
tation of permanently better them
selves in the future which impels so 
many to try their fortunes in the 
New World, and if sickness or mis
fortune does not overtake them , the 
great majority realize their mo.,t 
cherished hopes. We say then let 
all come who desire, and let us make 
them welcome. Here there is scope 
and verge enough for all comers,work 
for those who wish to be employed, 
land for those who wish to engage in 
farming, enterprises waiting fop 
those who wish to engagé in busi
ness, plenty to eat and drink for all 
who are willing to work, and a com
fortable home, and it may be a com
petency for those who wish to push 
their way in the world.

On all hands we hear of dull trade : “ Nothing doing,” says T.om, Dick, and Harry, hut it is not so at THE LION.
Times better than ever. Still great bustle and activity tit the leading house. The spring trade is opening beautifully, thus encouraging us to greater 

endeavors in the public weal ; and the reason of our success is apparent. Our Goods are all direct from the manufactory, and^uoue 
can do a successful business only those who buy fr<yu first Lands, for which our Establishment has long been noted, 

and has raised the standard of our House (combined wfth the energy of the proprietors of the firm) 
to the present proud position, and more especially for the last two years, so that 

our daily sales are almost equal to the combined trade of the saAe 
character in the Town of Guelph. ,

OTTZR, IVEIXjZLXIsrZEZR,^ ZDEiZE^ZRTZMZZElSrT
Our Millinery is a complete success this spring, the taste inherent displayed by Miss McDonald is captivating all hearts, and places her high in the ranks of first-class 

Milliners. Combined with the genuine popularity of Miss Sutherland, thus making our rooms the centre of attraction.

5 cases’New Hats and Bonnets, registered styles, secured only for onr House ; 3 cases, third lot, of those splendid Black Silk 
Parasols, supplied with the double sword—the only ones in Guelph.

Ji i AAA WORTH of New Plain and Shot Silks, lovely shades, combining all the latest tints, amongst them will be found many of the new azote an green, real 
gems in color and brightness. V
2 cases New Dress Goods this week from liradh^d» Eiig.; 2 eases New Fresh Black Goods.

, Another arrival of 500 pieces more of the best Prints, light and dark, worth 16 cents : we will sell them off at 12§ cents.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.

Pacific.
By the Rev. George M. Grant, Secretary to 

Mr. Baudford Fleming, through Canada, 
in 1672.

^UTHODTZEEToiHI

Bill and Postage Stamps

p OOD, CHEAP
J SUMMER READING

AT ANDERSON’S
Cheap Bookstore,

St. George’s Square, East side Wyndhamt 
street,

GUELPH.

GUELPH; MAY 19, 1873 dw3m

Mb. Huntingdon’s Witnesses.—The 
name of E. R. Burpee, of St. John, is 
among the list of witnesses handed in by 
Mr. Huntingdon to prove his charges 
against the Government in*connection 
with the Pacific Railway and election 
bribery. Peter Mitohel is also one of the 
witnesses. If a proper investigation takes 
place in this matter, we will be able pro
bably to know exactly where Mitchell got 
the money which was used to secure Mr. 
Tilley’s return in St. John last year .—St. 
John Globe.

Farewell Supper.—Mr. Geo. Devitt, 
the popular host of the “Devitt House,” 
gave a farewell supper to a few friends on 
Tuesday evening. The feed, which was 
got up in Mr. Devitt’s usual excellent 
manner, was partaken of by about fifty 
ladies and gentlemen. After ample jus
tice had been doue to the viands, and the 
cloth removed, Mr. Andrew Jardine was 
moved to the chair, and Mr.1 C. F. Cliff to 
the vice-chair. The chairman gave “The 
Queen’ followed by God Save the Queen ; ’ ’ 
the “ New Dominion," song by Mr. C. 
Glick. “ The Ladies," given from the 
vice-chair, responded to by Dr. Swan and 
Mr S. Wilkin. The toast of the evening, 
“Our Host,” was next given, followed 
by “They’re jolly good fellows.” Mr. 
Devitt responded, giving as his reason 
for leaving the management of the hotel, 

‘that his health would not permit him to 
remain. After a short time spent in song 
and conversation, the company broke up. 
Thelh'eAtoui}rassl3and"was inattosd^ 
ance, and added much to the pleasures 
of the evening.—Com.

$ew guimttoemtnis.

Choice Mixed Tea
For 50 Cents per lb. t—

11 lbs GOOD SUGAR for $1.00

ZB. ZMCoZH]iuiDBFiH.ir
2 DAY’S BLOCK.

SELLIIsra OFF
In the matter of John A. McMillan, an Insolvent.

Reactionary Government in France. 
—The Government of the re-nction has 

• already begun in France. The new Cabi
net is composed of men who are entirely 
in sympathy with the coalition that 
forced President Thiers to rétigu.— 
Among the members whose names are 
published this mcruiug only one (C 
de Cissey), has had any association with 
the Republicans; and his antecedents 

, show that he was never thoroughly in 
sympathy with the Republic, These ap
pointments alone render superfluous the 
formal declaration of President MacMn- 

-lion, that his administration would ad
here to a Conservative policy. But when 
we consider that the real party of dis
order in Prance is the coalition of more 
archi'ts, there is something very much 
like irony in his remark that the country 
looked to the Assembly for the i estima
tion of order.—N.. Y. Tribune..

The Inspection .of Butter.—Mr. 
Tilley’s inspection bill lias passed both 
Houses, and will come into force on the 
1st of September next, il. was amended 

. f.o as to provide that the Board of Trade 
of any Municipality, or where there is no 
Board of Trade, the Municipal Council 
may petition the Minister of Inland Rev
enue to appoint an Inspector, and the 
Government gave aspunfoces that such 
petitions will be acted upon. In every 
city, town, or village where an Inspector 
is appointed under this arrangement, tho 
inspection of butter put up in packages 
of 501 bs. and over is compulsif.

Wool in ltooKWûûD.—Mr. John Me* 
Lcod is paying the highest price for wool J 
in Rockwood, or exchanging the samo for < 
.first class dry goods, groceries, &c. - 1

AIL WAY TIME TABLE —
C and Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows : 
west

2:17 a.m.;9.45a.m.; l:50p.m.;G:00p.n.;* 
8:33 p in^.

*1 > London, Goderich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin.

3.05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—0.50 a.m., 11.43 a.m, 1.05 p.m. 

and 4.19 p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Southampton; 

mixed 1.40 p.m. for Palmerston ; 4.30 pm. 
for Fergus ; 9.05 p.m. for Fergus.

-A-T COST.

Cheapest Boots and Shoes
Ever Shown in Guelph. (

MARRI ED
Marriott—Kirkland—At tho residence of 

the bride s father, Guelph, on tlio 29th 
inst., by tho Rev. E. B. Harper, M. A., 
■John Marriott, V. 8., to Maria Adelaide, 
only daughter of Mr. H. A. Kirkland, all 
of Guelph.

CALI. IX AXD SEE EOlt YOLKSELVES.

Ladies Prunella Work of all kinds.
Guelph, May 28,1673.

WM. McLaren, Assignee.
. dw

ANOTHER LOT

.English and American

OIL CLOTH
FOR halls.

Cloth for Rooms
New Patterns

Very Rich and Chaste

Pronounced by ladies of taste to be the 
best ever introduced.

Also, a fresh collection of

Cocoa and oilier 1)00R MATS

John Horsman’s,
Guelpli.

I.'XAMINATION

1TJJLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS
An examination of candidates for Public 

Sphool Teachers’ Sec ond and Third class 
certificates, will be held (D.Y.) in the Drill 
Shod, Guelph, beginning on

Tuesday. 15tb Jnly,at 9 o’clock, a.m.
But candidates taking the optional subjects 

for Second class, viz., NuturnlHistory,Botany 
and Agricultural Chemistry, must present 
themselves at 2 o’clock, on MONDAY, 14TH 
JULY.

Tho examination of candidates for first- 
class certiflcntes will be held in the same 
place, beginning on MONDAY, 21 ST .JULY, 
at 2 o'clock, p.m. A gold medal is to be 
awarded to the most successful candidate 
for the highest'"grade first-class certificate.

Forms of the notice to be previously given 
by candidates, can bo obtained, on implica
tion, from either of tho Inspectors for the 
County r r tho Secretary.

All candidates must notify tho Secretary 
not later than the 24TH OF JUNE of their 
intention to present themselves for examina
tion. ROBERT TORRANCE,
Guelph, May 20, '73 43c«, B. Examiners.

Blora Observer,Foxgns Neivs lieoor/l,Orango- 
ville Su» and Mount Forest Examiner to 
copy four times.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL

White Dress Shirts,
Oxford and Regatta Shirts,

With Collars to match.

Particular attention paid to this Department, and any style of Shirt made 
to measure, and a

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

SHAW & MURTON,
Wymlliaui St., <«uel|ili,

Guelph; April 29, 1873 do

H. TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER, 
Guelph.

l ml y one this side of Toronto.
All worn warranted the best. Please send 

fpr pricelist. f2641 y

LARGE DRY GOODS STOCK
Offered at Great Bargains.

The Subscribers having bought the entire Stock of Mr. WM. GALLOWAY at a low fi.urc, 
will sell it off ut Lis late store,

AT AND UNDER WHOLESALE PRICES!

MILLINERS
Will bo sacrificed to effect a clearance.

ZMZ-AZKTTLES
• If not sold hero will be scut to Toronto for auction.

, DRESS C3-OODS
30 percent lower than former prices.

HATS Sc OAFS
40 per cent, lower than formerly.

CLOTHING
COATS, $5, SO. 87, and $k - Former prices, 
PANTS, *2.50, 83.00, and 84 -
VESTS, *2, 82.50 and 83.50 - "

. S7.f0, $8, 89, $10 
83.50, 84.50, and $5.50 
$2.75, 84, and 84.50

GUELPH, April 1P.U73.
J. C. MAC KLIN & Co.

IISHINGF
TACKLE
Ftiliing Bode,

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

dd.

do.

do.

Reels,

Baskets,
Lines,

Books,

AT BOND S. 

AT BOND’S. 

AT BOWS. 

AT BOND’S.

AT BOND’S.
Fly Hooks.

AT BOND S.
Trolling Hooks,

AT BOND'S.
Balts,

AT BOND'S.
Rod Kings.

AT BOND’S.
Rod Keepers. „

AT BOND’S,

JOHN M. BOND & CO.
Hardware Importers,

Uncivil, Ontario.

NEW'
ATTRACTIONS

THIS WEEK AT

Wm. Stewarts

QUELPH

PHARMACY.
The Old Store formerly Oc

cupied by A. B. Petrie, 
re-opened.

Herod & Co., Proprietors,

No expense has been spared in the fit
ting up so as to make it as a Retail 
Drug Establishment second to none in 
the Dominion.

Great care and attention has been 
paid to the purchasing of the stock, 
having only one aim in view : that 
every article selected should be pure 
and unadulterated, quality being es
teemed of the first importance.

The stock of Hair Brushes, Toilet 
Articles and Perfumery, has been im
ported direct from England and France.

Dyes and Dye Stuff's warranted, and 
guaranteed to be of the first qitality.

None but the most reliable and lead
ing Patent Medicines in stock, obtained 
direct from the Proprietors and Manu
facturers.

A specialty in Cod Liver Oil, direct 
from Newfoundland. None, kept in stock 
except No. 1, and of the finest quality.

A full assortment of Trusses, Should- . 
er Braces, Supporters, etc., etc., at the 
lowest rates.

The retail. .liuLAispenjiilUf-tUpaxlmeiU------------- i
is under the direct superintendance of 
Mr. McLeod, Practical Pharmaceutist, 
who has been for many years engaged 
at the business in Quebec and Montreal.

Physicians and parties requiring 
prescriptions may depend on their being 
accurately and neatly conq)ounded,and 
prepared from nothing but pure drugs 
and chemicals.

Re mem be p. —The OLD STORE formerly
occupied by A. B. Petrie, re-opened by

New Dress Goods, 

New Millinery,

New Sun Shades,

A CHOICE LOT OF

Ladies’ Silk Umbrellas ;
At 12$ cents, the best lot of 

PRINTS ever offered here.

^OW JN STOCK,

1000 CORSETS
Come and See them.
Prices to suit everyone.

PENED YESTERDAY, a caee ofO'

Tweeds, 75 cents per yd.

U^Lace Curtains
From §1 and upwards, to 610.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, April T, 1873 <lw

«.’MOKF.HN,

FOB A GOOD SllOKM

Use the “Myrtle Navy.’
See T. A B. on each plug.

Price bo tom that all can 
Use If.

CAUTION.—TheBrnn<l“MYRTLE NAVY' 
je registered, and any iufringemci.t oiut 
will be prosecuted.

The name TUCKETT & BILLINGS is on 
each caddy, and T. & B. on each plug.

Hamilton, Feb 10,1673 . d

Guelph, May IP, 1873.
HEHOD A to.

pASHLEY’5
BOOKSTORE.

Bow Bells, 

Every Month,
FOR JINK. 

FOR JUNE.

Sons of Britannia,
FOR MAY.

London Journal,
FOR MAY

Sword and Trowel,
FOR MAY.

Missing Link Magazine,
FOR MAY.

Day’s Block, Wyndhani-
street, Guelph.

Base dallq 
ase DallO

DAY’S B00KST0BE.

The No. I, RYAN
WHITE DEAD BALL

Tuc only one adopted by tho Base Ball 
Convention to be need in all match 

games in 1873.

Price by mail, post-paid,............. 62 00
The Junior Ball, “ ;. 1 00
The Practice Ball, ” ........ . 0 75

Best White Ash Bats 38 to 12 inches. .30
30 inch bats......... ............................ 20
Light bats for children...................... 10

40 sets ot‘ Field Croquet
on hand,

Price sent on application.

Orders for 13nëe Balls by mail, filled same 
da.v"oS received.

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE.
J^OTICE

To Mason», Plasterers, Far 
mers, and Others.

The suVscribA1 keeps on hand a large

âuautity of Fr-sticlass Fresh Lime, Cut and 
'ncut Stoi^i Sills, Lintels-, Corners, Marble 
Sockets, etc. etc., which he is in a position 

to sell at a very low rate to parties who 
favor him with their patronage. As Le in
tends enlarging this branch of industry, he 
will offer inducements that few men in the 
trade can offer. .

Sand sold by tbo load or otherwise.
Don’t mistake place—the new stone house 

near the G. T. K. passenger station, where 
he will be always found attending to ln& 
business. DENIS COFFEE,

Guelph .April 18,1873. dwtL^
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A3ST3STA.BE3I-,
TEE TEMPTATION.

CHAPTER XXI.
THE TERRIBLE REVELATION. .

Oh, heaven, the agony, the despair of 
Annabel when the discovery was made ! 
It was fully revealed in her face, in her 
eyes, anil Dick gloatingly read it there, 
for it was precisely what he wanted her 
to find out. This was the means he had 
taken to show her the first true view of 
the position in which she was, and his 
device was effectual, as he saw in her 
speaking countenance, so full of the in
ward horror which had seized her. Her 
rushing thoughts revealed themselves on 
her face as in a mirror, and a fiendish 
smile broke round Dick’s lips as he 
watched the process and detected the re
sult.

“Ah, you’ve got it now, I see,” he 
chuckingly observed. “ You know at 
last who I am. My face has been puzzl 
ing you all along, but you never could 
make it out. My nobby slothes, and 
the way in which I came into your com
pany, kept you from making the dis
covery, as I wanted that it should ; but 
now I just as much want you to identify 
me, and you have done it, and the dis
covery hasn’t just given yon the best of 
satisfaction. Come, who am I? Out 
with it; don't hesitate to say. You know 
me for something else than Nell’s bro
ther ?”

“ I—do—indeed,” gasped Annabel,with 
an irrepressible shudder.

“ Say what.”
“ Oh, I cannot—I cannot.”
“Don’t keep it back on account of my 

feelings. I want you to say it. Now 
then—I’m--who?”

Annabel sank trembling back upon her 
chair, no longer able to support herself 
upright.

“ Won't you say it ?” continued Dick.
“ No, no,” she eroaned.
“ Then I’ll say it for you. Y’ou recog

nize me as the robber of Woolman’s 
Lane—the man as was about to relieve 
your uncle of his ticker, etcetera, when 
you and your sweetheart came up and 
prevented me. You didn’t know he was 
your uncle then, and the business seemed 
to tarn out spicy for both of you. Ha, 
ha ! you were counting without cost. 
Y'ou didn’t reflect that I had to be reck
oned with for the spoiling of my game 
and the smashing of my arm. Oh, no, I 
was a devil of a wretch, tit only to be 
crushed and mauled, without the power 
to retaliate. Well, you and your brave 
sweetheart will ( find out your mistake. 
For that blow I’ll wring both your hearts 
till the last drop of agony they can bear 
is squeezed out of them.”

“ Oh, Dick, you win not harm me?” 
cried Annabel, in the extremity of her 
terror. “For your own sake you will 
not. Mrs. Langton knows you have 
come with me on the journey, and she 
and Mr. Langton will—”

“ Ho, ho. You count on that, do you?" 
interrupted Dick, with triumphant ra
pidity. “ What will yon say when I tell 
yoù that Mrs. Langton knows nil about 
it, and has hired mo to bring you and 

..keep yon here ?” ___ ____ ___
“ I will say that it is not true,” said 

Anpabol, with forced calmness.
“ You couldn’t believe such a thing of 

her—she’s too good to do - anything so 
wicked, is she ?1’

“I do not need, Dick, to judge of her 
capability,” answered Annabel, who was, 
however, by the words, disagreeable re
minded of a certain unfavorable impres
sion she had formed of Mrs. Laugtou’s 
character. “ Suppose it possible that she 
could have done as you say, she had no 
motive for it ; and even if she had, Mr. 
Langton is infinitely above such a thing. 
No, no, Dick, you try in vain to frighten 
me by such preposterous suggestions.”

“Ah, you see things uncommon well, I 
must say. Yet you are a bit blind, too. 
Mrs. Langton has no motive for it, has 
she not ? Just think a bit and you will 
find she has. Who but you keeps her out 
of the estate ?”

Annabel started violently.
“ Aha ! that enlightens you. You 

didn't think of that before.”
“ Never,” murmured Annabel. “ But 

Mrs. Langton would not yield to such a 
temptation.”

“ Wouldn't she ? Y’ou wish to believe 
it, 1 dare say, but secretly you have 
doubts. Ain’t I right now ?”

“ No, I cannot—will not—think it pos
sible,” cried Annabel, with an earnest
ness which she hoped was not in any de
gree forced.

“Don’t try to think if it is possible, 
when you have the means of knowing if 
it is likely," suggested Dick. “ Who 
sent you off from Frence.in such a hurry, 
and with me ? Wasn’t it her?”

Annabel started again. This was un
doubtedly true, and more than once, as 
we know, throughout the journey she had 
deemed it strange and unaccountable.

Austin Bidwell, the alleged Bank of 
England forger, was brought up for ex
amination at the Guildhall court, Lon
don, England,' on Wednesday, and his 
identity having been established, he was 
remanded.

Breakfast.—Errs's Cocoa.—Grateful 
and Comforting.—“By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately flavoured beverage 
which may save us many heavy doctors’ 
bills.’’—Civil Service Gazette. Made 
simply with Boiling Water or Milk. Each 
packet is labelled—“James Errs A Co.. 
Homœopathiç Chemists, London.”

Men make steam engines of themselves 
from morning till night, and vice vèrsa, 
dream of gold. The fearful strain upon 
the nervous system by thus taxing the 
mind produces not only Heart Disease, 
Dyspepsia and Lung Maladies,L-ut is often 
the direct cause of Apoplexy, Insanity 
and Suicide. It is very remarkable that 
during the world’s progress discoveries 
are made suitable to the times. Hardly 
had man become prepared for speedy 
transit when the railroad and steamboat 
were introduced, and the desire for rapid 
intelligence developed the telegraph.— 
Coals are usually discovered as wood be
comes scarce, and now when men’s 
minds are being taxed to the utmost in 
order to secure and enjoy the luxuries of 
an extravagant ago, l’ello vs’ Hypopbos- 
phite's appear, that they may bv artifici
al means keep up this mental strain to 
an indefinite extent.

“ A Wouder of Medical Science," may 
well bo applied to Dr. Wistar’a Balsam 
of Wild Cherry. It is nearly half a cen
tury since this remarkable remedy was 
introduced to the public; and yet the im
mediate and enviable reputation which 
it gained by its wonderful cures of 
coughs,colds,whooping cough, sore throat* 
influenza, consumption, and all bronch
ial complaints, is to this day fully Sus-

Manufacture or Cocoa.—“We will 
now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps & Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at their works 
in tkeEnston Road,London”—See.article 
n Cattell'* Household Guide. J20Cmdw

NEW SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.
GEORGE JEEE iR. El "3T

WILL SHOW ON FRIDAY

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF DRESS GOODS IN CANADA !
Heavy Black Corded Silks from $1 ; I Japanese Silks and Grenadines in every quality

“ Colored “ “ “ $1 ; I Tasso Linens for Dresses and Costumes :
the most useful and stylish goods in the trade from 12àc. per yard.

IMZIZLIjIZN'ZEZR,^ -ATSTZD MANTLES:
This Department is now in operation. Ladiep wanting new and stylish Bonnets and Hats ought to visit this establishment. Real Laces in great variety, the only plase in town where the'gennino 

article is kept. V

Thomson’s Glove Fitting Stays, every size.
GUELPH, APRIL 9, 1873. GKEOZRGKB JEFFREY, O-LTELIEYEL

FUST OPENED AT

PETRIES
NEW

DRUG Store
A Bale of

BOAT SPONGE,
Which will bo sold at half the usual price.

TIRY

Lloyd’s Euxesis
For Shaving, with ont the 

use of Soap or Water,
SOLD AT PETRIE'S NEW STORE.

JUST RECEIVED, a farther supply of

Walker’sYiiiegarBitters,

To meet the extraordinary demand for this 
popular Temperance Bitter, containing 

no alcohol.

QET THE BEST !

Savage’s German Bating Powder
, Is superior to any in the market.

SODA WATER
The best Soda Water and finest Syrups at

^-PETRIES NEW STORE.
A liberal discount to those buying tickets.

Don’t forget : Removed to larger and 
better premises nearly opposite the old

THE

MEDICAL HALL

That Magnificent

FOUNTAIN
IS AGAIN

In full Operation

-AT-

THE MEDICAL HALL.

To (lie Public :

In againputting in operation our 
“ Zenith ” Soda Apparatus, art feel ■ 
obliged to express oar thanks to the 
Fnhlic for the liberal patronage In ■ 
stowed njion oar Fountain last season, 1 
and the appreciation of oar endeavors 
to make oar "Xetpth" similar ia all 
respects to the rest of the Establish
ment, which has always, and still re
tains its well deserved character of 
be in y the most reliable atul leadin', i 
Dray Store in Guelph.

E. HARVEY & Co.
Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell* 

streets. Guelph.
Guelph, May 19, 1873. dw

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

JAMBS MASSIB,
■ _______ ____Manufacturer ol________

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Bloch, Guelph,

Invites the attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of G iods now produced at lis 
Manufactory Having introduced many new improvement.», and employing only 

first-class workmen, and possessing every facility, he js prepared to supply!
_ the trade with a class of goods unsurpassed!»}- any manufacturer in

OZENGES, all flavors ;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ; -----------------------

SUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns :
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS,

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

Qf" £ Large Slock of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigars.
bis’yea 1

J^jlASHIONS

For Spring and Summer.
All the Novelties of the Season.

a His Biscuits took the first prize over all others at the London Western 
the only place where they were entered for competition.

All Goods carefully Hacked and shipped with despatch.

A Splendid Lise of Nev Goods?
—JUST ARRIVED —

At J. HUNTER’S
The Largest and Best Stock in Town : 

Sewed Muslins, Edgings. Trimmings, 
Frilling-», Braids, Point Lace Patterns, 

and materials ; Ladies’ Corsets and 
Underclothing ; Infant’s Waists, 

Robes, Wrappers, etc.

Chignons, Braids, Coronets; Carls, and 
Switches in real hair ; also, in Jute, Silk, 
and Mohair.

Jewellery and Small Wares
In great variety, and cheaper than ever.

8PEX—Another Lot of those Celebrated

Back Crystal Spectacles.
A full assortment of Mntiame Demorest’s 

reliable and fashionable patterns for Spring 
and Summer.

Stamping done to order with neatness and 
despatch

AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Store.lhi ~ — - -dw Wvndhan.Street Guelph.

A-XjXj this wieteik:
Will be Devoted to a Brand Display of

NEW DRESS GOODS
AT THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END!

Opening tllis Morning---2 cases New Dress Materials, embracing a 
Largo and Select Variety of New and Beautiful Textures for Summer Wear, 

pg* Experienced.Dress Makers on the Premises.

OUR MILLINERYJDEPARTMENT
Orders for this department are coming in rapidly, and we have found it necessary 

to cngilge extra hands. Ladies Who puri*osc ordering this week, will oblige by doing so as 
early us possible. Our Stock contains everything new and desirable for the season.

A. O. BUCBAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

GueJph, Mav*5,1873 dwv

QUELPH

Pianoforte Factory

IN' FULL OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending pur
chasers of inspecting the construction of 
these celebrated instruments. ^

All new Instruments

Warranted for Six Years ;
Tuned (if in town) free for one year. Second 
baud taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, and

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
GUELPH, ONT.

GUELPH A UEPOT

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
Always ahead with good Cheap Teas.

JUST IMPORTED

A GOOD YOUNG HYSON TEA.. .................... for 50 cents per lb
A FIRST-RATE GUNPOWDER TEA............... for 50 cents per lb
A CHOICE BLACK TEA..................................... for 50 cents per lb
AN EXTRA JAPAN TEA.......................   .for 50 cents per lb .
THE BEST DOLLAR GREEN TEA..................for 80 cents per lb

A reduction on the above prices .will be made to parties buying by the Caddie.

500 boxes of New Raisins at $1 per box.
SUGARS !

12 pounds of GOOD SUGAR-................ ..................................... for SI.
II pounds of BRIGHT SUGAR.................................. :.......... for 51.

All Goods will be delivered at the stations, or to your houses iu town, free of charge.

35. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph. May 1, 18?J. Wvndham Street, Gnolpb.

JMMENSE

BARGAINS
Can still be had

AT R. CRAWFORD’S
Watch and Jewellery

Store,

Next the Post Office.

1 CO TOIt 4 ij
syr ne’s

QJJELPH

STEAM ME WORKS,
Upper Wyndham Street.

The subscriber is . now prepared to exe
cute all orders .intrusted to his cure, in a 
manner that will gain the confidence of the 
public in general.

DYKING and SCOURING done in all its 
Branches, from within two to six days.

Feathers cleaned, dyed and curled.
Kid Gloves dyed at 23c per pair.
N.B.—Mourning done bn the shortest no

tice. All. orders sent by express will have 
prompt attention. *
* SAMUEL MCDONALD.

Guelph, March 5,1S73. ,dw3m (

0Sr REPAIRING DONE
In tho best stylo under his own euper-

C1A8H FOR WOOL,HIDES, SHEEP 
/ SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 
PICKINGS. -----

The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street,Dav’ Old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers Hairconstactly on hand for 

MOULTON & B1SH
Guelph April 19,1872. ^ <lwy

JJE HAS JUST OPENED

15 CAÇES
-OF-

HA.TS & CAPS

ALL NEW STYLES.

to PER DAY. Agents wanted,
ipfj All classes of working peo
ple, of either sex, young or old, make more 
-money at work for ua in their spare mo
ments. or all the time, than at anything 
else. Particulars free. Address G. Stinson 
& Co-» Portland, Maine. mySdwy

Guelvh, Dec. 14^ 1672

JOSEPH F .1AINER, 
Proprietor

NEW
Lumber Yard

The subscriber has opened, under the su- 
icriutendeuce of Mr. Richard Muddock, a 
jurnber Yard on Paisley and Oxford streets,

Near the G. W. Railway Station,
and is prepared to supply the various des

criptions of building and other lumber.

Shingles, I,nth a net Pickets.
Lumber, etc., delivered in either large or 

small quantities, in any part of the town, or 
delivered by the car load on the track here, 
at any station on the G. W. R., or iu cars at 

Mill......  .......................the N 1 Sidi»* north of Walkertou.

Hitt Lumber sawed to order, and delivered 
with promptness.

Yokasippi Mills Lumber Yard.
» 1 CHARLES MICKLE, 

April 21St, 1873. lOwtlw

1Y£EDICA^ DISPENSARY.

Just Received, a Largo Supply of LUBIN

“GRAND TRUNK,”
The most elegant and fashionable Perfume 

of the day.

jpifeSSE & LUBIN‘S

RIBBON OF BRUGES,
A very fragrant Fumigntor

For THE SICK ROOM

TyjEDICINE SPOONS,
TEA AND DESSERT SPOONS,

A fresh supply at the Medical Dispensary.

G. B. McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist 

(Lr.to McCullough & Jiooxo,)

F27dw GUELPH.

•J^EW COAL YARD.

JAMES CORMACK,

Tailor and Clothier,
Begs to announce to his customers and tho 

public the arrival, of his

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

His stock is now complete in

BROADCLOTHS,
Fancy COATINGS, 

Fancy VESTISGS,
Fapcy TBOFSFBINGS,

English and Scotch Tweeds
Also, a large and varied stock of

CANADIAN TWEEDS, .sj

Ready-made Clothing, Boy’s Suits ;

Geht’E Furnishing Goods of the best quality 
and latest styles.

No. 1, Wyndham Street.

The undersigned having opened a Con 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all
kiu<'’0,Hard and Soft Coal

At moderate prices. Ordersleft at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will be promptly "<t™^o'MVRT0N, 

tiuelpli.Nov. 1,1972 Ay

gPRING AND SUMMER, 1878.

POWELL’S

BOOTbSHOE STORE
Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES’, CENTS’ & CHILDRENS
Boots and Shops,

Which for moderate prices, style and work
manship, cannot he surpassed 

in the town.

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work and Repair’ "ig.

West side Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, April 8th, 1873 dw

V---- --------------- -------- --------------------- ------

NBW
Spring & Summer Goods

W. D. HEPBURN & CO.,
WYNDHAM STREET, OUELPH,

Are daily receiving large additions to their 
Immense Stock cf

BOOTH AND SHOES

Which for Qua!itv, Style and Variety is not 
surpassed iu the Dominion.

All their Staple Goods being manufactured 
on tbepremises, they can with confidence 
be recommended to the public ns being far 
superior to the common class of Ready-made

All kinds of ladies’, misses’, gents’aud boys 
boots made to order iu the most fashionable 
styles bv superior workmen. Dealers iu all 
kinds of "Shoo and Leather Findiucs. .

REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL.
TERMS - - CASH.

Store and Factory—East Side Wyndham-st.

W. D. HEPBURN & CO.
Guelph, May 20,1673. dw.

RAYM0ND'S

SEWING MACHINES

Family Rowing Mnchiuefsiugif- thread)
‘ Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)
" No. 1, Foot Power, “
" No. 2, for heavy work :

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi] 
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH,ONT.

HART & SPEIBS,
(Amveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 

and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block, Guelph
In reference to tliX above, W’m. Hart begs 

to inform his friends and tho public that l.o 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jafl. 
8. Speirs in the above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgment a 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for tho past three years, would 
ruspoctfolly solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to ns willrec-jlva 
prompt andetrict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Will», Leases, <Pc., etc.
neatly and correctly prepared.

MONEY always cu bund in sums to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good porsonaL 
security. No delay or extravagant charge».

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
la-ge and varied, andpirrtiesin want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assn*1 
fauce Company of London. E ngland.

. HART * SPEIP.S,
Mvi4-dw Dav Block Guelph, Out



lours:

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION

The New French President. j MONTHLY CATTLE FAIS».
MARSHAL McSIAHON'S CAREER.

Y,oe MacMahous ara descended from 
Brian Bu.ru, who was King of Ireland ia 
Uili, and acquired great renown as the 
conqueror of the Dimes, over whom he 
gained a decisive vistory at Cloutarf.
The French MacMahoue are descended 
from the two brothers, Maurice and 
John, who settled iu France in the year 
1700, the first of whom shared the for
tunes of Prince Edward in Sootland, 
served in. -theSpanish- army, and after • 
wards was made captain in the French 
service ; the second was created Marquis 
d’Equïtiy, and admitted to the estates of 
Burgundy. The MacMahons were a 
fighting race, and their names frequently 
occur iu the French military annals, 
sharing in the disasters ns well ns the 
glories which attended the French arms.

Marie-Edmonde-Patrice-Maurica Mac- 
Mahou, who has been elected President 
of the French Republic, was born at 
Autuu, in the department of Saoue et- 
Loire, in 1805. MacMakon received his 
military education at St. Cyr, and at the 
age of 19 was sub-lieutenant of the 1th 
Hussars, of which his brother was then 
captain. He soon saw active service.—
Proceeding to Africa with the 20th Regi
ment, he engaged in the Algerian war, 
and in the year 1830 had won the Cross I Whcat 
of the Legion of Honor, which lie receiv-1 - ' '

Harbistox— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Boswohth—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—Tlio Saturday before Guelph. 
Elor.v—The day before Guelph.
Douglas—Monday before Flora fair. 
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—Thursday boforo thé Guelph fair. 
Ti'.viotdals—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
N ewHamhubu—FirstTuosdny in each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month.
13umiha—Second Monday i u each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each mot th. 
Mo^-nt Forest — Third Wednesday iu ea;h

Hanover—Monday boforo Durham.
Duru.ym—Tuesday before Mount Forest.
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest.
DRANUEYTLLE—SecoudTliursday.iiiJanuAry,- 

Maich, May, July, SeptemberaudNovem-

Muxo Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 
April, July uud October.

Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 
and October1.

Masoxville — First Tuesday iu February, 
May, August and November.

Brampton—First Thursday iu eiioh month.
Listowel—First Friday in each month.
Hillsboro — Second Tuesday In January 

March, May, July, Sept, and November.
Moorefield—Monday before Guelph,
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Gueluh.

O O ùl M ti R 9,1 a l.
GUELPH MARKETS.
Mercury OmcK, May 2D, 1S73.

Flour ner lOOlbs.... 
Fail Wheat, per bushel 
Treadwell “ “

Hay, per ton
Wood* PCI vnrd..................
Eggs, per dozen...............
Butter, daffy pavkect, “

“ rolls* ................
Poutucsi per bag ....
Api-le*. ....
Wool, per lb .....................
Dressed Hogs, oer-tr.vt......
Beef pevx-wt....... .......
Clover Seed f-'.r bushel.... 
Timothy Seed .... ....
Hides, p-.r va;............... .
Flax .....................
Sheepskins ....................

$3 0U to 
1 If. to 
1 10 to

u CO to 
a 55 to 

19 uv to

0 00 to

o r> ) to 
1 cO to 
0 75 to

t) ,1)
20 oo
7 00 
5 0.' 
0 11

7 0O 
0 00

ed from Gen. Clauzel on the field oflfyev 
battle. Next year he was appointed 
lieutenant iu the Sth Cuirassiers,, and in 
1832, as aid-dc-camp to Gen. Acliard, he 
shared in the expedition to Belgium, and 
won the Cross of the Order of Leopold by 
his bravery at the siege of Antwerp.
This campaign over be returned to Africa, 
aiid there acquired still greater distinc
tion. At thé close™of the successful 
battle of Terchia, it is related that 
General Acliard wished to send a 
message to Count Rulhieres, at Blidah, be
tween three and four miles off, instruct
ing him to change the order of liis march.

' This message he intrusted to MacMahou 
uud as the journey was dangerous, offer- ( 
vd to send a squadron of mounted ebas- . h^eiti vVhent 
nirs with him. Declining the escort. : Wliear “
MacMahon rode off alone, and hail just rR*! wnu.v Wheat **, 
approached a broad deep ravine about but) : l"-
yards from lilidab, when suddenly he be- ! out*’ «

- held a host of Arabs-ia-fuR paTSuitof-him-j-Batûr ;u-i ;»» rû-;;-. . — 
from every side. Seeing there was no ai- j n ■ *•*?!• ••••
tenutive but to jump the treacherous gulf ; Xp'piJs^' 1'ur,,,ug“ • 
or be butchered by bis pursuers, he put ; brv'oi Hogs,per".Vwt.
spurs to his horse, reached the bank, and: Wool, per lb............
cleared the ravine at a boiv.nl. The pur-'I -ra-,».—I- «
cuing Arabs recoiled from so dangerous ' f Or, ON TO__MARKETS
a leap, and only sent after the daring j __ Toronto, May 29,1371.
sildier a shower of bullets ns horse and j SoringWheat, p'er bughel.. <= ! -JO to 
rider rolled over on the other side, with 
the animal's leg broken. While balls

rpHE

New Confectionery Store

The subscriber#, in thanking the public 
for their patronage since they started busi
ness, beg to announce that they have now 
in operation their new

SODA FOUNTAIN
Where the most delicious beverages can at 
all times be hud.

rjIHEY have also opened their

ICE CKEAM ROOMS
Over the store, where Ice Cream can te 
served nt all hours.

Ice Cream supplied by the quart or gallon.

Biscuits, Nuts, Cakes, Candies, and nil 
kinds of Confectionery constantly on hand. 

BRIDE'S CAKES made to order.

WARNER & SUTTON,
Wynlliam Street, next door to Petrie's 

Drug Store.
Guelph, May 29,1673 dtf

Cash, Cash, Cash

He** GRAND SHOW ROOM

H A ¥M L T O NJ\H A R K E T S
Hamilton, May 29,1873 

Spring Wheat, per bushel... * 1 25 tv 1 27
.............  ‘ “ .... 1 30 to 1 35

.... 123 to 1 32

■J 42 to 
0 21 to 
0 15 ;-> 
'0 50 to

r|10 THE PUBLIC.

Soda Water & Ice Cream

W. J. LITTLE
Begs to thank the inhabitants of Guelph 
for the very liberal patronage bestowed upon 
him while he lias been in business, and 
would inform them that be lias erected, and 

lias now iu operutiou a first-class

SODA FOUNTAIN ,
Where tliclovers of that «blightful beverage 
cun quench their thirst, at all times. i

He lias also titled up a room where Ice I 
Cream is dispensed with a liberal hand,-mid 
trusts he shall receive a share of public pu-, 
trounce.

Alljtinds of

Bread. Cakes, aiid Confectionery

OPENING 
- WITH—

ALL the NOVELTIES of THE SEASON !

V

French Pattern Bonnets,
French Pattérn Hats,
MANTLES,

JACKETS, COSTUMES, Ac.,
Making the finest stock ever shown in Guelph, and

AT MODERATE PRICES.

R. CLAYTON,
Upper Wyndham Street.

US.—I have teemed the seivices of Miss Moore to manage the Milhn 
Department. DW

0 00

still whistled around him, MneMnhon dis
engaged himself from the wounded steed, 
and reached the town safely.

Iu JuJyr-lA)2, he was made General of 
Division, aud advanced through the suc
cessive grades in the Legion of Honor un
til he received the Grand Cross, Septem
ber, 1855.

When in April, 1S55, at the outbreak 
of the war with Russia, MacMahou was 
recalled to Paris, he had served about 25 
years in Africa, obeying with military 
precision the several governments which 
had in the meantime ruled France, sup
porting Napoleon as loyally as he did the 
Bourbon Charles X.. He proceeded from 4>"i;g.. 
Taris to the seat of war in the Crimea,1 
where he commanded a division of in
fantry in Marshal Bosquet’s corps. In 
the final assault on Sebastopol (Septemr 
ber 8, 1855,) he had the perilous honor 
of leading the attack on the Malakoff, 
which formed the key to the Russian de- 
fens^. Iu a few instants, owing to the 
irresistable ardor of his tioops, he pene
trated the fort, and there resisted for 
hours the desperate attacks of the Rus
sians. While in this dangerous position 
MacMahou received orders to return from 
Pellissier, who bait been told that the 
Malakoff was mined.

. , Wheat
Fall When:,

Oats, “ >v ,1 perh,
0 43 to 
0 00

0 45 
0 00

Galt Markets.
May 27.

White Wheat from ?1 27 to 5132 ; Tread
well 51 22 to 51 30 ; Barley 55c to 05c ; Oats 
40c to 43c ; Peas GOc to 65c ; Potatoes 25 to HO ; 
Butter 14c to 15c ; Eggs 10c to lue ; Huy £18 00 
to £20 00 ; Straw £8 90 to «8 50; Pork £5 50 to 
£0 00.— Reformer.
BY TELEGRAPH. 

Rocknoml Markets.
May 2S.

Fall Wheat #118 to £1.30; Spring Wheat 
£1.20 to £1.25 ; Barley 50c tt» 55c ; Pens <X)c to 
05c ; Oats 40c to 42c ; Flour £3.00 to £3.25 per

Elora Markets.
May 28.

Fall Wheat from $1 15 to 81 25 ; Spring 
Wheat $1 15 to 81 18; Treadwell 5118 to 81 20; 
Barley 50c to 55c; Peas 5>e to 00c ; Oats 40 to 
42; Butter 12c to 15c ; 10 to 10c Hides
£0 50.

Fergus Markets.
May 28.

Fall Wheat from 8115 to £1 20; Spring wheat 
£1.0 to 8118; Treadwell Wheat £1 14 to £14£; 
Barley 50c to 55c ; Peas 00c to 05c ; Oats 
40c to 15c ; Butter 14c to lOo ; Eggs 10 to 10c.

Drayton Markets.
May 28.

Fall. Wheat from £1 20 to £125'; Spring 
Wheat £114 to £110; Treadwell Wheat

Guelph. May 20,1S7.L
W. J. LITTLE.

,ll4w

NBXV
ConfectioiieryjM Fancy Store.

The subscribers hog to inform theirfriemls 
and the public that they have opened a new 
Confectionery and Fancy-Store,-

On (lie Market Sqiuirc,
Directly opposite the Market.

Always on hand nil kinds of Cakes, Bis
cuits, Confectionery, and Canned. Fruits.

A general assortment of Fancy Goods, 
Toys, etc., in stock. itHT

Hair Jewellery of every kind made to or
der. Having made a great deal of this kind 
of Jewellery, the subscribers are confident 
in giving satisfaction. Samples on hand for 
inspection. .

Hot Coffee can be had at nil hours, also 
Ice Cream, Water Ice, Soda Water, and other 
Temperance Drinks in season.

I. & J. ANDREWS,
Guelph, April 14th, 1673 dw

ON DON, (jCEBRO, » MONTREAL'. 1

NEW GOODS.

„ . . , ; ..»»»» £114 to £110,
Reluctant to give j 20 to £i 22 ; Bariev 55c to C0o : Peas ooc to 

up advantages he had so dearly gained,he 1 Jiy! 0,lt6 45c to 5Uc; Rutter lue to MepEggs 
answered “ I will hold my ground,dead 30 tolüv-
or alive,” and, true to his word, lie re
mained until the Russians, baffled by the

Mount Forest Markets.
May .

Fall Wheat ?1 23 to 81 25.; Spring Wheat

I 15 ; Butter 11c to 14c ; Eggs 10c to lue.

A

• , , ■ , , . . , . I .III 11 iil.U ,1 —v, VU VX 1
obstinacy and daring of the -trench, be- 911.1 to >117 : -TreadwclVfmm <120 to81 .
gan a headlong retreat, and Sebastopol j Barley 50c to j;c; Pcas.r.oc to.*,5c; ()ats.35ctô 
was won. This daring exploit, which iEi, ^cto l‘,e! Eggs lue to 10c; Woe 1
virtually ended the war, won MacMahou I 0 vC' nHr«r«l llnrL-nf< 
world-wide fame, and secured him, with j * '* M,iy 26.
the Grand Cross, the rank of Senator.’, Fall Wheat from £122 to £127; Spring 
When peace relieved him from further i Wheat£120 to.-i 25; Treadwell £i 22 to£i 24 
.ervkeiu Europe., he returned to th. I ft**!»!''.'.'’-!.”"1 *»*•
scene of his early campaigns, and was 

* - jc.n actively engaged iu subduing the 
bold and intrepid mountain tribes of 
Kabylij. In a short time ho received 
command of the land and. sea forces of 
Algeria, and was reposing on his well-
won lam els when called "to the field by S SpemnntoiThfvabr Seminal Weakness, and 
the outbreak of war with Austria. In 1 all other'diseases arising from the errors of
.................,1 ,< *>,„ 1 f tl „ youth or the iuaiscretitiue or excesses ofV. Y * * , lC01ûlI Al.n‘> Of»10: mature years. This is indeed r book for
Alps, he rendered signal service nt Ma- uwry man. ThvusnmTs have been taught 
geuta. I11 one week Napoleon had driven : by this work the true way to health uud 
the Austrians' across the Ticino, turned ■ hupiy-nyss. *'• i -; tho cheapest and best 
♦ i.z;.. 1. 1 1 n ! medical work.'.•rev published, nndtheonlvtnc .i halm, and foiced then, to give bat tle. ! one ontliis ch-.si of ills worth reading, tooth 

Attacked unexpectedly at the Bridge of ! edition* revise.!, much enlarged, illustrated, 
Miigmt.'., whore the Austrians' Lad eon- ' llf;uu<! 1,1 hcautifiü French cloth. Price 

1-(infill :■ ' "‘b Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt ofce.iti a.C'.i I A*,000 men. the 1 leuch resis- .)vicv. A«ldr, =- PEABODY MEDICAL IN-
tea for several hours, but, were-on the sm'VTE, No. 1, Bnitlncli street, Boston,
point of giving wav when MacMahou I M-t»s>.."pr Dr. YV. IL.PARKER, Assistant 
whu bo I nnrlv in the ,lav evo •«.>,! *1. . I Physician. N B.—Tho autliormay be.con-Mio Lrt i cany in tue day cro»scd thu ! nultCi, mi tbp a!.ovc fta well aa all diseuses
mer further up with the view of oxeetif - requiring skill and experience. npsdwy 
ing n Rank movement, sudda-Uv pi

BOOK FOR EVBKY MAN. — The
___ 5 ; I EN CE OF LIFE, on SELF-PRES-
KI’VATIOX." u -Medical Treatise on the 
Cause and.Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pre
mature Decline in Man, Nervous nr dPJiÿsi- 
ciil Deb lity,. Hypoohondriaj Impotcucy,

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs to inform her numerous customers and 
; j the public that she has just received a 

nice variety of

Toys ami other Fancy Goods
Suitable for the Season.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Upper Wyndha^Stbeet.

Next to the Wellington Hotel.
Gueluh, Jan. 25.1673.

ED MILL

Flour and Feed Store,
Opposite Alma, Block. ■

Flour, Iiran, Middlings, Oatmeal, Corn- 
meal, a,nd all kinds of Feed and,

G rain for sale.
^ All orders delivered i any part of the

■ ■ . 1.y change
liis plane, hastened to to the Vat tie-field, I 
bore down on the Austrians with irresis- 
able force, and utterly routed them, cap-1 is 
turing 7,000 prisoners. He was rewarded ‘ ‘ 
on the field v.-ith the title of Duke of 
Magenta and created Marshal of France.

At the outbreak of tho Franco-German 
wav great hopes were placed on Mae- 
Mahon. He received command of the 
Army of the South, and moved towards 
the frontier. He encountered (August 0, 
1870) the German forces at Worth, and 
was forced to retreat in disorder to Nancy, 
whore be proceeded to reorghnizo" the 
scattered forces retreating.from different 
poj.ut5-4.on the freiv ier-with the view of- 
dc-iending tie capital. While so engaged 
iie was ordered to proceed to the relief of 
Met/., and thus ret.rd the advance of !hc 
victorious Germans on Paris. ■ He enter
ed promptly on the disastrous march 
which ended at Sedan, where the army 
was forced to surrender, and where he 
was dangerously wounded early in the 
day by a shell. He suffered severely 
from this wound for some time, but re
sumed his military duties about the time 
the Commune Was proclaimed in Paris, 
and-tho city was held against the Native- 
al Government. He conducted thu pi«yo 
operations successfully, and cordhfiy 
aided President Thiern in re eatabudih:;' 
order end placing the Repull icon a firmer 
1 lyxujty xvus never impeached,

HOSVHOROUS, Lime, Iron, Cal- 
isaya or Peruvian Bark Dr. Wheeler’s 

lipoivid Elixir of Phosphates and Cnl- 
v.i combines tlicso viihiablo remedies in 

-.-.form of a delicious coitiial. Phosphorous, 
a brain food : Lime, an excitant of nutrition; 
Iron, â Mood maker ; and Cn'isax a or Peru
vian Bark, the only spccjflc for chills and 
fevers, mi l all couditionsof nervous pros! ra
tion end general debility. Phosphates arc 
the only agents known that net immediately 
on the stomach, perfecting the digestion anil 
assimilation of food, and determining the 
formation of pure blood. No combination 
ever discovered is so remarkable iu building 
tm constitutions run down with old com- 
p] tints that have heretofore resisted all or- 
liivivv Muth" Is of treatment. Sold bv all

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
An Institulion having a high renututon 

for honorable eo-duct and professioval 
I skill. Ac tin;; Riir.;eon, J. R. HOU,5HTON. 
M.l). Fb-.ii> ^ fur Y rung men - sont free of 
chargé. Add re, -,
m7dw3m II UVABD ASSOCIATION, 

No. V, South Ninth St,, Philadelphia,Pa

although it was jpinently ’ 1!-Veil that 
ho retained a stroug utta- ’ « .t for Ni.
polcon III., and obeyed t>, ,>publio Do- 
cause it was tbo eatallished GJvermnent 
rather than from tlio conviction that it 
was tho host- form that could be adopted 
for Hie French people.

CAUTION ,1

Betts’s Patent (’apsiiies.
The public are respectfully onutior.ed tl.at 

Bette 9 Capsules nro being infringed.

Betty s name is upon every Capsule he 
tntgkcs for the leading Merchants 

at home and abroad, 
and he is the ONLY INVENTOR imd ROLE 

41IXRKR in the United Kingdom. 
Manufactories, 1, Wharf-road, City-road 

London, and Bordeaux,Franco.

GEORGETOWN

AC I DEMY.
Now Firm ! Incronsud otnff of Teachers

Gristing g Chopping
DONE AT THU MILL, .

WATERLOO ROAD.
ROBERTSON BROS.,

Agents for Wnterlimc.
Guelph, April 15, 19<3 dtf

Tomperley Line,
Compet ed of the following first-class Iron 

Steamships :
Scotland, Thames, Severn, Hector, 

Mcdteay, Delta, Xjjanza.

The steamers of this Line»arc intended to 
sail during the season of navigation of 1673, 
from Lomlouf for Quebec and Montrefcl. as 
follows :

Medway.....................Wednesday, 7th May
Nyanza...................  Saturday, 17th May
Scotland.... j-----.Wednesday, 28th May

■And every alternate Wednesday, 
and Saturday thereafter.

And from Quebec for London (with privilege 
of calling at Sydney, C.B.r for coal) as 
follows :

Delta........................ Thursday, 22nd May
Medway...................... Tuesday,27th May
Medway........................ Tuesday, 2nd Juno
Delta.......................... Saturday, 7th Juno
Nyanza................. Thursday, 12th June
Scotland... ................   Tuesday, 24th June

And every alternate Tuesday and
Thursday thereafter. ,

RATES OF PASSAGE : Quebec to London:
Cabin......................................................£60 00
Steerage................................................ 824 00
Through tickets from all points West at 

reduced rates. Certificates issued to persons 
desirous of bringing out their friends.

Through Bills of Lading issued on the 
Continent and in London for all parts of 
Canada, and in the United States toDetroit, 
Milwaukee, Chicago, and other points in the 
West.

For freight or passage, apply to Temper- 
leys, Carter, and Darke, 21 Billeter Street, 
Loudon ; Ross <fc Co., Quebec ; David Shaw, 
Montreal ; or to Charles. Davidson, Town 
Hall Buidings, Guelpli. n28-dw6m

» TNMAN LINE1 -op-

STEAMERS
BETWEEN

JT 1BBAHY

GIFT CONCERT.
NINETY DAYS POSTPONEMENT.

A Full tiraiviug Certaiu

to M to Pay Gifts!
loiotio Cash cents (laid hi Full.!

Sl-S

Enough of the 100,000 Tickets issued for 
the Third Grand Gift Concert, iu aid of the 
Public Library of Kentucky, having been 
sold to iubure a full drawing, and the wish 
having been universally expressed that the 
10,000 cash gifts offered should he drawn iu 
full and paid in full without any .scaling 
down, as heretofore, the management, with 
the concurrence of the tiustees, have deter
mined to allow ninety days more for tho 
sale of tho remnant of tickets left on hand. 
The concert and distribution advertised for 
A pril 8, is therefore 
JULY 8, 1873,

postponed to TUESDAY,
-------------------, on which dav, and no other,
they will positively and unequivocally take
Elace iu the Public Livrai y Hall, Lousville, 
.entucky.

LISTS OF GIFTS. 
One Grand Cash Gift 
One Grand Cash Gift 
One Grand Cash Gift - -
One Grand Cash Gift 
One Grand Cash Gift 
One Grand Cash Gift

‘24 Cash Gifts of 81,000 each
50 Cash Gifts of 
80 Cash Gifts of 

100 Cash Gifts of 
150 Cash Gifts of 
500 Cash Gifts of 

1)000 Cash Gifts of

500
400
300
200
100

10

8100,000
60,000
25,000
20,000
10,000

5.000
24,000
25,000
32,000
30,000
80,000
59,000
90,000

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Beat Equippi 

and Fastest Steamships iu the World,
Sailing from New York evert/ Thursday Opwce opIfarm ek|(^ni> Drover s' b a nk, h 

and Kahtrdnn i Louisville, Kv., April 7,1873. fana nano aay. This is to certify that there is in the FAlt-
— _ . . ! MEUS' AND DROVERS' BANK, to tho créd

itâtes of pnssago as low as uuy first-class ! jt 0f the Third Grand Gift Concert lor the

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork

Total, 10,000 Gifts all Cash, 8500,000 
The money to pay all these j?-ft s in full is 

1 now upon deposit in the Fennels’ and Dro- I vets' Bank of Louisville, and tet aside for 
. 2 , that purpose, and cau tihly be used for that 

purpose, as will he seen by the following 
certificate of the Cashier:—

and Glasgow, aud prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 mouths to bringout passengers,issued
by II. D. Morehouse,

Exchange Oilice,
^Y^LSO, Agent for the

mis been set apart by the Managers to pay 
tho gifts iu fu 'l and will lie held tlio Bank 
and. paid out' ithis purpose, ami this pur- 
poee only. Ii. S. VEECH, Cashier.

Tho party, therefore, who holds the ticket 
drawing the capital gift will get £100,000 in 
greenbacks, and so of the £50,000 gtrt, tho 
625,000, the £20,000, the £10,000, ‘.he £5000, and

MicliigaiiCeiitral and Erie Railroajli
Passengers hooked to all points in the uiabedto those who first apply (orders ne-. 

United States. flOdw | companied by ■tho‘'money always having'
j preference over agents) ‘at the" following 
: prices : Whole tickets, £10 : halves, £5 ; and 
ijuarters, £2 50; 11 whole tickets for £100

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

COMMERCIAL ( JURSE Embracing 
Bnol.-k miuig bv sb g’o and double entry; 
Commercial .-.ml l-.Et n-.cl Arithmetic ; Busi- 
ness Penmaiiflhin ; • irnunentel Penman- 
i-l in ; l.usinoK'- Ci r. eapond^l.co ; Commer
cial L.-w.

TKACIfElt‘8 (, EÎR9E: All ’be subjects 
l-< qui red tor t he iiigl rut grod»' of certificate.

i'L\S-XCAL C Ui-'.S”- StinUnts are , ré
pare nor Maui-, ninth h '=1 Arts.-Law. nnd

FANf.Ycnl r.\ 
Yivrnl • :m,<1 Ingry

Dr. « ing ; <'i, p-. i
B'-!] r'.CB then - »•)

'J -i 'rr.pl,-

Ml NTAL COUIl-E : — 
:n niul Music ; Frenc)1, 
• yo-i Dr:.w,iii|< ^ Pencil

rp-il lic wiH note ’hat wc

and Phoaopraphy.

\Ye lis V, room ;or any murborof stu-icnio, 
male n n-T'r male. ,

J. Tait. Principal. Teacher cf Classics, 
Eagl sh Oi .immar, etc.

A. D. Campuell. Teacher of Penmausbip, 
Drawing, etc. . „ .

M. McCpbmicii, Assistant English and 
Classical Teacher.

F. Do NX, Teacher of Telegraphy.
L -s. F. DUNN, Teacher of Music, 

fiend for ciiculnr.
TAIT A CAMPBELL, 

Georgetown, Mar. 25. Iff.3 xvtf

J" H. ROMAIN & Co.,

Successors toNelles, Romain & Co.,
CANADA HOUSE,

- General Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPF.hB,

20, Oity National Bank Building, 
Chicago, Ill.

References: Sir John Rose, banker, 
London, England ; F W Thomas, Esq., hank
er,-Montreal ; 1 he Marine Company of Chi
cago, bankers ; H011 J Carling, London, Out. 
Messrs Gault Bros., merchants, Montreal ; 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith A Co.) To
ronto : J M Millar, Esq., Perth, tint, (lato-of 
J M Millar A Co. commission merchants, 
Chicago); W Watson, Esq, banker, New 
York ; D Butters, Esq., Montreal ; J White
head, Esq., M P., Clinton, « nt; C Magil!. 
Efq.,MP, Hamilton, Ou*: T C Chisholm, 
Eaq„ Toronto ; E B Foote, Esq.Toronto.

JJ EMOVAL OF BAKERY.

ALEX. McPHAIL & Co.

THE undersigned, in returning thunks for 
the 1 beral patronage thev have receiv

ed since they commenced business, beg to 
inform their customers and the public that 
they l:avu removed their Bakery to the

Store oppoküc tiie

Wellington lïolel.
Corner of Wyr.Viam Street and George's 
Squiiit), wiiero tuovwill lt.ivo constantlv"on 
hand all kind^of Bread, Cakos, Confection-

AL1
Guelph, May I2rh.

UTCHEIt STALL NO. V-

\ 5(1 for 85Q0 ; 113 for £1000 ; and 575 for 85000 ; 
No discount on loss than £100 worth of tick
ets at a_time.

The concert and distribution of gifts will 
begin at ti o'clock on Tuesday morning, July 
6th, in Public Library Hall, and the follow
ing will be the order cf proceedings ; 1st, 
Music by orchestral band. 2nd, Placing of 
tags (one for each ticket sold) in large wheel. 
3rd, Placing of gifts iu small wheel. 4th, 
Music by orchestral baud. 5tli, Explana
tory remarko by President. Gtli,Drawing of 
first half of gifts. 7th, Music by orchestral 
baud. 8th, Drawing of last hull of gifts. 
9th, Placing of large wheel with tags in 
hands of committee appointed by audience. 
10th, Grand orchestral concert.

The music on this grand occasion will be 
the best that car he procured, and the gen- 

| tlemeu who con '% nnd place the tags and
,____ I gifts in the wliteels and superintend tho

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued | a^ keep the record of the th aw,,
at a reduction of $5.50 from the tote chnrg- 8 from the vhes^
cd in tlio old country, nnd tho agent’s certifi- a i1 l imf
nata tluit ticki'tn warn lirocurod iu t-liis i btate. All will be so conducted as to bo a uJ'.uffldcJt "fo' cbtiS. the again,, com,,hint from

'£IHE

Allan Line

FOR LIVERPOOL^ND GLASGOW
One of the magtiificent'steninships of this 

Line leave Quebec in summer, and 
Portland iu winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, aud 011 (or ab&it) every 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Rates as low as any first-class Line.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by tlio 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced fbr the relief r.i-.-.l 
cure of ail Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
euro in the most severe' 
eases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness til the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, iileeiiu.g 
at tho Lungs, &c. Wistur's 
Balsam docs not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses tho 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint.

PREPARED BY
BETH W. F0WLE & SONS, Boston, Maes.,

. And sold by Druaeista ondDcalers.vneraiti.-.

12,000,000 ACRES !
Cheap Farms.

The cheapest Land m the market for eale

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY COT
In the Great Platte Valley.

Now for sale in tracts of forty aerdfc aud up
ward on five and ten years’ credit at C per 
cent. No advance interest required. Mild 
and healthful climate, fertile Boil, an abund
ance of .good water. THE BB78T MARKET 
IN THE WEST ! The ereat mining regions 
of Wyoming, Colorado, Utah and Nevada be
ing supplied by the farmers in the Platte

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead of 160 Acres *

The Best Locations for Colonies
Persons of Foreign birth are entitled to

The Benefit of the Homestead Law
On declaring their intention to become citi
zens of the United States, and may avail 
themselves of this provision immediately af
ter their arrival.

FREE HOMES FQR ALL! Millions of 
acres of choice Government Lands open for 
entry under the Hofnstead Law, near this 
Great Railroad, with good markets nnd all 
tho conveniences of an old settled "country.

Free pusses to purchasers of Railroad 
Laud. Sectional maps showing the Land, 
also new edition of descriptive pamphlet 
with new maps mailed free everywhere.

Address O. F. DAVIS,
Land ConunissionerfU. P. If. If.

Omaha, Nebraska.
April 19.1873. . 3mw-douw.

TEA WAREHOUSE.

TRICES CURRENT.

P,
J. T. WATKKS,

Thankful for past, favors, begs to notify bis 
old custouicra and the public that ho has 
now closed hia shop on Upper Wyndham 
■urect, and that the business formerly Car
rie-; on there will in future he done at his 
Htail.No.7,in the Market.

Always on hand, hèsidea Fresh Moat, 8u- 
-g ir-cim d Hnuis, Bacon, Lard, Pork. Snusa-

A call, from all his old friends respectful
ly solicited.

J. T. WATERS.
Guelph April 7th 1873 dtf

Government gruut of six dollars to each 
person on throe months residence ns a set
tler, thus a groat saving is effect cd by ob
taining prepaid certificates at tlio office of 
tho All 11 line. All information furnished 
and ticket* ironed by

GEO. A. OXvA P.P.
Feb. 21,1673. dw G.T. It. Ofiico. Gueluh.

^NCHOll LINK
Transa'hmllr : Peninsular and 

Me.iiterranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
Tho well-knr wti 1 - voritc Clyde built 

Iron Bt-aauifchips

tTt

.' i icrlen, ! Cried win,
Abulia. ; C- tunihia,
Ins.raliac 1" ,r<?pn,
ILPaiinii j 1 India,

Bail ii. g rej il every Bâtard ay between

'o;-:! and Glasgow
Bock happai-terrors to 0 ml from Créa Br- 
tain>c«i 'Jem-any. Dm, nark,Nor
way a* i hvxvlf«v>, Portugal, Ppi’iti, Italy, 
Bici'y, lilpy, A, ami the Adriatic,.*r cora.evtion 
wit)- '.bo Am nor Muoof Peninsular end Mé
dit». . i-.-Jii-nn r.t je n Packet»,snilu .i « dgparly 
hotwte.i Gbi-riC v and Méditer,-ui' v.v po-ts. 
j Fine h iu to w us l>y any otlitir urtt-chiH"

Formt< et 1 nr.gnqe, vropaid.ccrtifivi.tes 
and u 11 ii.ion;idtlon.itni'iv to

4 A MES BRITT,
Agents uiorlcan F.TprpR«C6mianv. Uiielp’v 

G.i« it.u,uril 13.1672. <1 n

Durham bull for sale.—Tbo
U'vruui'l hied bv.il ' Hildtbrnnd "(l tt-St 

onV/e.l Muv JV‘h, M’t. Bod and a little 
wl.ii*. I'iret-iuto potiigiee.
rnl-lwl WM. BATHGATH,

T’jtrrn l.ao lietv.oon Guelph and Erumeef..

auy just source.
The payment of gifts will begin on Satur

day, July 12th, at 9 o’clock, n.111. Tickets 
drawing gifts must he presented at room No. 
4, Public Library Building, wlière cash 
checks upon the Fanners’ <m l Drovers' 
Bank of Louisville, or Sight Drafts upon the 
Fourth National Bank of New York, nt the 
option of tlio holder, will be given for tlio 
tickets. All gifts not called for in six months 
f’om the drawing, will be turned over to tho
I*, blip Librarv fund.

For fuIlparticularR send for circulars.
THOS. E. BRAMLETTE.

Agent Public Library of Kentucky, 
Louisville, Ky.

Branch Office : 609 Brosdway, New York, 
un 1er charge of Thos. H. Hays & Co

April 18,1873. Stweow-I0td2uw

Scandln’tia jpiREDURICK STURDY,

Gerlpo, Ont., Canada

s new prepared to supply
3£«r,'.v*** iot*

From Ivf FIRST PRIZE and IMPORTED 
. IKlt-Vof tlio following vari» ties : 

Per", and Light Brahmas, Partridge and 
White CochinF, Whited Faced; Black Rprii- 
ieh, Mack Red Game, Spangled Gold and 
Nilvcr Hamhurge, Gruy Dorkings, Rouen 
and Ayioplmiy 1 veks.

A few birds for sale at reasonable prict a. 
Guelph, Mar. 19,1873. dwSm

li AGS AND WA8TE PAPER.
War ted, and must bo had by tho 1st 

January, Fifty Tour of Waste Paper, old 
Newspapers, old Pamphlets, or Waste 
l’up*r of any kind - foi which 
the highest price »n cm», in (he Demi 1 ion 
will be pa d, at ti e R -j end Waste Paper 
Dopot corner of King and Queen street. 
Addro=R "RAGS nr WART F PAPER," 1 
31« and 218 King St reet YYobt. Will receive 
from 11b. tolt),(K01bs.

„ ... D. MURPHY.
Hamilton Dec.14,1872 dy

11 lbs. Bright Sugixr, - $1 ; 
8 lbs. Broken Loaf “ 1 ;
8 lbs. Ground Sugar, - 1 ; 

Dry Apples, 81.90 per bush. 
Young Hyson Tea, not sur

passed, 81 per lb ; .
Very choice Tea 70c and 80c 

per lb ; 11
Extra Japan 70c per lb ; 
Good useful Tea, .30, 35, 40, 

45, and 50c per lb.,
And 41bs. Tea given for 81.

Tea is now an article of free trade 
The duty was very oppressive ou tho 
cheaper qualities, and prices are now 
brought well down, and every pound 
guaranteed soun l and good. All goods 
warranted as represented, or the money 
returned.

Stove keepers and others buying large 
quantities liberally dealt with.

Terms Cash.

. JOHN IRONSIDE,
FERGUS.

Fergus, March 18, 1373. wCm

rjnHE

Dominion tii’Jic Plough
Which oMiiW'il the Fim. PiW* at t>e Cen
tre* Uidi g 1 lougbuig Match, aud is admitted, 
to bt« one of the grcateat LABOR-HAVING 
implenian-s of the day. A hoy that can 
diive a team cun plough from four to five 
nercaperday.

Ploase givo us a call.

Constantly on baud a number of Modeland’a 
old

CELEBRATED PLOUGHS.

Grain Crushers constantly on hand. 
welland Wkitlaw’a improved, and ceUjbo 
scon in operation as wo have been Çticppiiu,
groin for the public over one year,givint. tun
satisfaction.

ISAAC MODBLAND,
Irvin# Foundry. I 

Elera, April 16,'73^tw BlorsP.O.

I


